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The China D efence Leagu e was organized shortly afte r th e
outbreak of the Sino-Japanese War to give aid wh ere th e needs
were greatest and to help project s not receivin g assistan ce from othe r
sources . With th e growth of for eign sympathy and support for
China, the League gra dually withdrew from many of th e projects
it ori gin all y assisted. Its princip al support is now given to medi cal
projects, coopera tive drug production, ch ild ren's work, and refugee
famine relief in th e Border R egion s-programs receiving no ou tside
a id other th an th at provided by th e Leagu e. Because of th e signifi
ca n t role played by th e guerrillas in China's str uggle, and becau se
of th e effec tive way in which the funds contribu ted through th e
Leagu e have been spe nt, th e p rograms have proved more th an
worthy of th e suppo rt given.

The China Defen ce L eagu e is pled ged to its origina l pu rp ose,
and dedi cated to th e suppo rt of any secto r of th e Chinese peopl e
working towards liberati on through victory over Fascism. Aiding
China's fight tod ay, th e Leagu e builds for China's recon structi on
to m crrow.
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LETTER TO FRIENDS ABROAD

Chungking, China
September, 1943

D ear fri ends,

This is th e third tim e that I have addressed you in introducing
a genera l report of th e China D efence Leagu e. I th ank you for
aid you have already given and appeal for your continued support
of th e Chinese peopl e in th eir struggle.

The first time, five years ago , I asked you to help China be
cause she was "one of th e battl efield s on which th e great struggle
of th e peoples of th e world against Fascist aggression and darkness
has a lready tak en th e shape of op en war." I th en adde d that it
was "because th e Chinese people, like th ose of Sp ain, refuse to be
conquered, th at even the ca pitula tion of Munich has not enabled
th e Fascist wave to eng ulf th e world."

N either you nor I could have known at th at time th at th e
peopl e of Sp ain would go down fighting gloriously in th e face of
not onl y th e overwhelming attacks by the enemies of all mankind,
but a lso th e incredible blindness of the Western democracies. We
could not foresee th at th e nightmare of a Fascist victory would all
but materi alize, th at because th e world could not unite to prevent
this war it would be forced to fight it on th e enemy's terms, th at
terribly late-but not too late-the an ti-Axis powers would come
together and finally ac hieve th e turning of the tid e.

Today in sigh t of milita ry defeat of th e Fascist powers, it is
more necessary th an eve r before th at we should preserve and
streng the n th e unity won a t such cost, th at we safeg uard and extend
dem ocracy, and th at a ll peoples work together untiringly for the
common interest of th e commo n man everywhe re.

The armies of China on th e anti-Japanese fr onts and th e peo
ple's forces th at, by struggle and th e pract ice of dem ocracy, hav e
weld ed isolated gue rrilla centers into str ong anti-Japanese bases in
the enemy's rear, still stand as th e va nguard of the war against
Fascism in th e Far East . Now th ey no lon ger sta nd alone-they are
fighting side by side with millions of soldiers of a ll nations. That
is good . That is wh at th ey always believed would happen .

The best of ou r fighters do not expect to rest on past efforts.
All th ey ask is th at th e battle be fou ght with m aximum effe ct on
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th e whole global front . They want no exemption for them selv es
just because they hav e fought longer. They disagree sharply with
those of our coun trymen who think that now others ca n be left
to win our war. They feel th at our responsibility to our partners
is a lso ou r resp on sibility to ourselv es-that we a re en tit led to claim
a id only if we use it , a nd a ll our st re ng th, to fight harder th an
before.

Only in this wa y ca n China 's soil be fr eed. Only by our own
effo r ts can we build China as part of the new world.

M ost of this report is tak en up with a description of what h as
been done in th e gue rrilla a reas to save our wounded and put them
back into the ranks, to fight di sease a nd hunger, to prevent allies
of the ene my from undermining the struggle. Why do we stress
the Border R egions? Are we adva ncing th eir claims beyond those
of other parts of China a nd other Chinese a rm ies? No, we a re not.
W e st ress the guerrilla a reas because, a lthough they are engaging
a nd have engaged almost half of the j apanese forces in China, it
is three years since th ey have receiv ed any gove rnment aid.in am
munition, money, or m edical su pplies .

The forces th at have bitten deep est into th e j apanese F ascist
lin es in China a re subjected to a " non-in te rve n tion" policy eve n
more drastic a nd crue l than the " no n-in te rve n tion" policy against
Spain. An internal political blockade d eni es ou r gue rrilla fighters
doctors, surgica l instruments a nd drugs- even those sen t by fri ends
abroad.

'Ve do not ask preferential treatment for th ese forces. 'Ve ask
for equality of treatment. W e ask th at a n end be put to the prac
tice, and to the acquiescence of others in th e practice, of drawing
an im aginary lin e through China on one side of which a soldier,
wounded in th e fight agains t j apan, is assumed to be en titled to
h ave hi s wounds h ealed a nd on the other side is not.

The China D efen ce League is concerned ent ire ly with relief,
but with reli ef for a purpose. In its own field, a nd in it s own field
a lone , it wants to h elp win the war agains t Fascism. When th e
great issue was not yet joined throughout the world, it fought
agains t the concep tion of " ne u tral" reli ef a nd m aintained that aid
sh ou ld go first to the fighters agains t aggress ion, who by their
struggles were barring the way of those whose victory would cause
suc h a tidal wave of su ffe ring that not a ll the reli ef eff o r ts in the
world co uld cope with it . Today it stands for relief that will h elp
the great final effor ts for victory a nd ensure that the unity of a nt i
F ascist forces is maintained, th at no new sp lit be allowe d to a rise
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to jeo pard ize wha t has been won and expose th e world to new and
devastating wa rs, both civil and in ternation al.

The China D efence Leagu e does not , and has never stood for
" no n-inte rve ntion." It sta nds for th e righ t and obliga tion of all
peopl es to help popular strugg les for fr eedom , and to cry a halt to
those who wittingly or unwittingly ope n th e ga tes to aggression
and regression. It stands for th e spirit th at brought Dr. Norman
Bethune to China, to figh t and die in defense of peopl e everywhe re
on th e Chinese battlefront aga inst J ap an ese imperiali sm.

Our first sloga n was, "H elp th e Chinese peop le to help th em
selves." Today it is still th e same. H elp th e Chinese peopl e to help
th em selves- and you. Without unity in China, and in th e whole
anti-Fascist ca m p, th ere ca n be no victory. Without democracy
th ere ca n be no unity. Without th e peopl e' s initiative, based on un
derstanding of th e problems we all face, there ca n be no democr a
cy. In th e field of Chinese relief, as positive democr ati c action,
this means th e p rin cipl e of equal and proportionat e aid to all those
who fight th e J ap an ese invad ers. Every dollar given, eve ry voice
raised tow ards this aim is a blow not onl y at suf fering but at the
things th at hav e ca used it and which , if we do not destroy th em ,
will in evitably bring new seas of blood and tea rs in th eir tr ain.
There is no truer humanitarianism th an thi s.

So we say tod ay wh at we said five years ago. R elief-but
relief against Fascism. R elief-but relief for democracy. Only in
this way ca n you help th e peo ple of China-and yourselves.

Wi th gree tings,

M M E SUN YAT - SE N
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IN MEMORIAM

DR. DWARKANATH KOTNIS

THIS report is dedicated to th e m emory of Dr. Dwarkanath
Kotnis, member of the Indian National Congress M edical Mis

sion to China. H e died in D ecember, 1942, a fte r two years of de
voted service on th e gu errilla fronts. As in th e case of hundreds of
sick and wounded fight ers for China' s fr eedom, death came as a di
rect consequence of th e internal blockade and the fatal lack of
drugs. Hsiao San, a noted Chinese po et, wrote these words in his
memory:

I am not particularly fond of writing about de ath ; but the
death of this man has specia l meaning. It is a proof - a proof
that internationalism is no t just a name but a thing of flesh and
blo od .

D r. Kotnis worked under th e most difficult conditions at on e of
our anti-Japan ese fighting bases. Under the banner of interna
tionalism and the struggle aga inst the enemies of mankind, h e
fought until his last breath.

Dr. Kotnis di ed at his post. We shall rem ember him and mis s
him always.'

*
Dr. Kotnis lies buried beside Dr. Norman Bethune at th e foot

of th e mountain range that divides West Hopei and North Shansi.
Symbolically near, stands th e H ero es' M emorial bearing th e names
of more th an 25,000 fighters who sacrificed th eir lives for th e
liberation of China.

Canadian, Indian and Chinese, th ese determined fight ers for
th e right of all peopl es to shape th eir own lives lie buried in' earth
th at has been twice reconquered from Fascism. Around th em, on
every side, m en and women work to build and prepare themselves
for further struggle in th e cause for which they gave th eir lives.
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MEDICAL SERVICE FOR CHINA'S GUERRILLAS

The International Peace Hospitals

THEmost extraordinary hospitals in th e world are th e Interna
. tional Peace Hospitals in China's Northwest Border R egions.

These hospitals, established and maintained mainly by fu nd s
from th e United St ates, Canada, and England, are located a t stra 
tegic points in th e so-called "Borde r R egions." Contingent to and
behind ene my lin es, these regio ns comprise approx imate ly 600 ,000
square mi les of territory recaptured from th e J ap anese by Chinese
guerrillas in some of the bitter est ca m paigns of th e war. Although
the J apanese control the principa l cities and communication lines,
the vast stre tche s of countryside lying between the ca p tured points
a re firmly held and defended by gue rrillas. Under their lead
ership, some 52,000,000 Chinese living in the Border R egion s are
organized for tota l mass resistance and participa te in local demo
cratic gov ernments of their own mak ing. For nearly seven years,
armed a lmost en tirely with mater ia l taken from the enemy, they
have immobilized more than 60 per cent of the tota l num ber of
J apanese troops in China and accounted for 40 percent of the
enemy's casualt ies.

BOMBPROOF BASE HOSPITAL FOR GUERRILLA SICK AND WOUNDED
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HOSPITAL WARD - INTERIOR OF CAVE
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The Internation al Peace H ospital s serve both civilia ns a nd
sold iers. Although th ere a rc but four hospitals with a total of only
+,000 beds, th ey touch far grea te r numbers of th e population th an
th eir ca pacity would indicate. Serving as bases, th e ho spital s a re
centers from which lon g lin es of cas ua lty clearing sta tions, field
ho spital s, and mobile su rgical units radiate out to th e fighting
fronts. This network system is especially adaptable to gu erri lla
warfare and to the lack of facilities a nd p ersonnel typical of th e
regions. Also connected with th e ho spitals a re medi cal training
schools, outpatient departments, and two drug factories. Added
significa nce is given to th e medi cal work throu gh th ese a ttached
serv ices. In each ou tpatien t dep artment, for instance, a n average
of 200 "walking cases" su ffering minor injuries a nd a ilme nts a re
ca re d for dail y, and through th ese clinics pion eer work in public
health and epidem ic prevention is bein g carried out.

Guerrilla Mobile Units

Through the mobile surgica l units th at operate out of ea ch of
th e four ho spitals, gue rrilla wounded receive tr eatment shortly
a fte r being injured. Dr. B. K. Basu , m ember of the Indian National
Congress M edical Mission to China, describes th e work of th e units
during recent heavy fighting.

"When th e ene my a pproac hes th e ho spital a rea, a number
of m edi cal workers move forward in units organized on th e pattern
introduced by Dr. Norman Bethune. Each unit has a personnel
of 27 including a surgeon, two assista n ts, on e pharmacist , four
nurses, and 15 guards and st re tche r-beare rs. Instruments and drugs
are loaded on a pack-mule. The m embers th em selv es wa lk, ca r
rying personal effects in packs on th eir own ba cks. Arriving at a
point de signated by th e military commander, th e unit enlists th e
aid of the local volunteer Peasants' Committee which provides two
well-li ghted a nd ventilated rooms. A lon g table is found or im
provised for operations , a nd th e pea sants a lso provide a stove for
ste riliza tion. During ac tive warfare, op erating points a re esta blishe d
not more than three mil es behind th e firin g line. This is acco rd
ing to a rule laid down by Dr. Bethune who ba sed all his work
on th e principle that losses increa se in direct proportion to th e
length of time before medical attention is giv en.

"Transportation of wounded from th e front to th e mobile
unit and from there to th e base ho spital is done by th e peasants,
who have a permanent volunteer organization for this purpose.
Wounded a re carried in relays, and those sen t back to ba se ho s-
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"DOCTORS GO TO THE WOUNDED "

pitals, a day's march or more away, are always accom panied by
a trained nurse. Women 's organizations a long the lin e of march
provide food a nd drink for both wounded and bearers."

During th e height of the campaigns in which Dr. Basu wo rked
with mobil e units, from 200 to 300 patients a day passed through
the hands of each chief surgeon working in the field . Actually
these units are geared to handle only one regiment unde r ac tive
conditions, but facilit ies and personnel are so scarce that each unit
has been ca lled upon to serve as many as three regiments at a
time.

In Caves and Huts

The hospitals th em selves are unlike any Western in stitutions
because of the peculi ar conditions existing in the Northwest a nd
the sca rc ity of supplies and equipme nt. For exam ple, there are th e
crude cave wards of Bethune M emorial Pea ce Hospital , dug deep
into the loess cliffs that overlook th e bomb-shattered city of Ye nan
in Northern Sh ensi. Although it h as onl y 400 beds and is the
smallest of the four Internation al Peace Hospitals, it is a n ex
trem ely im portant unit of the network. The best facilities and
personnel are concentrated a t this center where much of the cor-
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rective treatment and com plicated surgery on old cas ualt ies
gathere d from a ll fr onts is done. Furthermore, with the Ye nan
M ed ical U niversity situated nearby, it serves as a reservoir fo r
qualified m edi cal workers urgen tly needed in all guerrilla bases.

Bethune Internation al Peace H ospit al in West Hopei a nd th e
Southeast Shansi Interna tional Peace Hospital , on the other hand,
are hou sed in sca ttere d b rick and mud peasant huts conver ted
in to wards, each with its re tinue of ox-car ts and mule-teams stand 
ing ready for in stant evacuation in case of ene my attack. These
two ho spital s, located in areas of constan t guerrill a warfare behind
enemy lines, are organized for m aximum m obility .

P rof. W illia m Band of Yen ching University, who escaped fr om
Peiping afte r Pearl H arbor and for a period lived and taught in the
g uerrilla regions, visited Bethune Internation al Peace H ospital in
1942. H e wrote: " I n a ll u nits we were amazed a t th e ingenuity
wit h which the cru des t facilities we re effective ly em ploye d . Bed s
we re doors from ruin ed h ou ses, su pported on bricks and covered
with straw. Drugs, where possible, were in powd ered form and
kept in canvas pockets on the wall. Bottles were kept in folding
boxes so designed as to be ready for mounting on mule back as
soon as th e lid was close d. Everything was designed for in stant
dep arture and rapid m obility."

VOLUNTEER PEASANT CORPS SERVES AS AMBULANCE UNIT
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Guerrilla Doctors

The sta ffs of these remarkable h ospital s a re no less unusual
th an th e institutions which they serve .

When Dr. Bethune first came to the Border R egion in 1938,
he was the only foreign do ctor in th e entire gue rriIla territories,
and th e only fully qualifi ed physician serv ing an area of more
than 13,000,000 population. Since then, in the tradition of interna
tional aid which he symbolized so well , other do ctors h av e come
from all over th e world as well as from various parts of China to
this mo st active of fronts.

GuerriIla do ctors work 16 hours a day and more, enjoy no
material com forts a nd get no materi a l rew ards. Dressed in the
padded blue cotton garmen ts of the peasants, they live in caves
or huts, and eat sold iers' rations of miIl et , ri ce, and a few fr esh
veget ables and fruits. Because medical su pplies have not been a l
lowed into th e Border R egion for more than three years (excep t
for a sm all amount sen t in June, 194 3) do ctors of the International
Peac e Hospitals h av e to rely upon their own ingenuity and the
m eager resources a t hand. T o ca re for th e thousands of sick and
wounded , locally produced Chinese m edicines a re used in place
of W estern drugs. Operations are done without a nes thetics, while
bamboo pincers , wooden retractors, and scalpels made from parts
of J apanese planes shot down in battle have been fashioned by the
do ctors th ems elves to repl ace broken or mi ssing instruments.

T here a re only two X -r ay machines in the entire area . One
of th ese, serving the Bethune International Pea ce Hospital in W est
Hopei, is kept 20 mil es from the central ho spital unit for safety
against ene my a ttack. For th e other, belonging to th e Bethune
M emorial Peace Hospital in Yen an, there is no film , its sup ply
having been exhausted ea rly in 1942.

Before Pearl H arbor, materi als were p urch ased with the aid
of foreign fr iends in suc h J apanese-h eld cities as Tientsin and Pei
ping, then sm uggled through the ene my lin es in to the Border
R egions. One of the last of suc h expe dit ions was waylaid by the
J apanese and eigh t lives were lost in bringing the shipment through.
After D ecember 7, how ever, the J apanese a rmy requisitioned all
m edicines a nd equipment in th e occupied areas. Until the internal
blockade ca n be li fted , the International Peace Hospitals a re de
pendent upon the small stocks of m edi cines th at ca n be captured
by gue rrillas on the battlefield .

In spite of all these handicaps, the International Peace Hos
pita ls, working under the 18th Group Army M edi cal Service, con-
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tinue to grow and expand with th e gu errilla armies th ey assist.
Dr. B. K. Basu wrote th e following impressions af ter a visit to the
Southeast Shansi branch during 1942 :

" T he outstanding fact one observes is the relationship between
doctors and th eir patients. The medi cal staffs regard th e wounded
and sick as heroi c comrade s who by th eir coura ge and fighting
skill are adva ncing th e cause of national liberation. In my tr avel s
over all guerrilla fronts, I never saw or heard of a single wounded
or sick man who was neglect ed or overlooked. Ev er y human being
devoted to the country's cause, whether high offi cer or rank a nd
file fighter, is regarded as equally precious. If on e civilia n is shod
and dressed, it m eans that every fighter in th e million strong army
is shod and dressed first. Moreover, th e sick and wounded come
first where better food , clothing and comfor ts a re conce rned . There
are many cases of medical personnel lending th eir own overcoats
and blanket s to patients when bedding was insufficient or lacking
altogether."

General Health Conditions

M alnutrition is gen eral in these regions, and .is recognized as
th e chief predisposing cause of di seases suffered by both soldiers
and civilians and the slow recov ery from even minor ailments and

FIELD HOSPITAL IN A CONVERTED TEMPLE
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Injuries. Su ch di seases as m alaria, typhoid , typhus, relapsing fever,
influenza, intestinal parasitic di seases, and dysentery are prevalent,
but have been brought under partial control by exte nsive public
h ealth education and by th e ho spitals' drives for epi dem ic preven
tion. M al aria con tinues to be the great scou rge of the country and
in some military ca mpaigns has claimed as many vic tims as enemy
bullets. Since th e imposition of th e internal blockade three years
ago th ere has been no quinine to combat this devastating illness nor
th e essentia ls required for fighting other diseases.

The Hospitals:

E ach of th e four International Peace Hospitals has it s inter
esting hi story. Several years ago th e branch at Yenan was reorgan
ized as a model for th e other hospital s, and it is therefere de
scribed in greater det ail below. All four ho spitals, how ever, hav e
pl ayed a part in the pion eer struggle of bringing medical care to
th e fighting peopl e of the Border R egions whose determination
and sacrifice hav e prevented the ene my from consolidating its power
in these strategic areas .

Bethune Memorial International Peace Hospital

L ocat ion: Liu W an Chia K ou , near Yen an, In th e Sh en si
K ansu-Ningh sia Border R egion.

N um ber of Beds: 400 .
History and Descrip tion : The hospital was first established in

1938 with 180 bed s housed en tirely in caves but was reorganized in
J anuary, 1940 as th e rear base of th e International Peac e Hosp ital
network and was named in memory of Dr. Norman Bethune. The
smallest of th e four ho spital s, it is nevertheless an extreme ly im 
portant unit of th e network. The highest training sta ndards are
maintained at Ye rian, and qualified workers are sent out from here
to all gue rrilla fronts. In addition, a ll complica ted surgica l cases
and old cas ualties fr om ho spitals behind th e J apanese lin es a re sent
to this unit for correc tive treatment. The hosp ita l ca rries on ex
ten sive public health educa tion to lead people from supe rstition
a nd reliance on an tiquated, harmful medical customs to an under
standing of th e ben efit s of modern sanitation and medi cal science.
Exhibits, d ramatic skits, lectures, posters, and pamphlets are all
used to prom ot e health education of every kind .

The ho spital is organized into three sections:

1. M ain medica l and surgical sec tion with 250 bed s.
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2. Convalescent home with 100 bed s.

3. Outpatient D ep artment with six clinics, and an emer
gency ward of 50 bed s.

Main M edical and Surgical Sec tion : Complications from old
wounds and acute or difficult cases beyond th e ca pac ities of othe r
medical institutions are treated here. The most common surgical
cases, af ter ankylosis and complications from old injuries, are ap
pe ndicitis, intestinal obstructions, surg ica l tuberculosis, osteomyelitis,
and tumors . M edi cal cases consist mainly of respiratory, kidney,
heart, and blood diseases.

Con valescent H orne : The caves in which th e entire ho spital
was originally housed now serve as a convalescen t home where
patients from th e overworked medi cal and su rg ica l sections a re sen t
for observa tion and recovery. Senior physicians and surgeons from
th e main hospital visit th e home regularly and are on ca ll for any
eme rgencies th at arise. The resident sta ff of th e home consists of
six "doc tors" whose training though incomplete by Western stand
ards has been fortified by long years of practi cal expe rience. Their
duties include nursing care, observation, and the administration of
routine treatment as prescribed by qualifi ed doctors from th e main
ho spital.

Outpatient D epartment : The Outpatient D ep artment is located
outside th e city in the University district of Yen an. Its buildings
consist of on e-story stone barracks, and 40 caves and mud huts .
Separate wards are maintained for eye, ear, nose and throat cases,
for obstetrical and gynecolo gical patients, and for eme rge nc y case s.
Yenan residents seeking admission to the main ho spital for treat
m ent are first examined in the outpatient dep artment.

In general, th e function of this dep artment is much more th an
it s name implies. It is a small ho spital in itself, a training center
for internes from th e neighboring Yen an M edi cal University, and a
dynamo of health work in th e city and it s surroundings-especia lly
amo ng th e 15,000 stude n ts of th e va rious cultura l institution s of
Yen an. An example of th e Outpatient D epartment's flexibility of
function is the fact that during a typhoid epide mic which threat
ened to assume dangerous dimen sion s in 1941, th e OPD staff mobi
lized squads of voluntee rs to convert all th e city's latrines to deep ,
safe tren ch es, to clean up breeding places of flies, and to fly
proof all kit ch en s in the set tlemen t. Formerl y an in variable summer
disease in Yenan, typhoid has now been contro lled so th at it s oc
curre nce is rare.
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OUTPATIENT CLINIC : BREAST ABSCESS DRESSING

OBSTETRICAL WARD : CAESAREAN IN PROGRESS
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The Outpatient D ep artment has a tot al staff of 93 m embers,
and is organized into six clinics as follows :

1. M edi cal , V en ereal , and Skin C linic : This clinic treats an
average of 120 person s daily . The chief medi cal complain ts are
tuberculosis, bronchitis, and gas tro -intes tinal tr oubles. Skin and
ve ne real diseases are difficult to treat because of the lack of drugs,
but various substitu tes h av e been devised . V aseline was badly
neede d for m aking ointments and afte r expe rime ntation some was
obtained from locally refined oil. It was a lso found th at mutton fat
could be substituted as a n oin tmen t base.

2. Surgic al , and Eye, Ear, Nose a nd T hroa t Clinic : Ap
p roxima tely 100 patients are treated dail y and an average of two
ope rations is performed. Because the eye, ea r, nose and throat
work has suffere d from the la ck of specialized in struments, a ll kinds
of subs titu tes have been pressed into use. For exam ple, one of th e
doctors owned a small pair of long-shafted scissors which he used
for trimming hi s mustach e. One day the head of th e clinic spied
th em and since th en th ey have been used for nose and throat op era
tions. The Border R egion heavy industry workshop m ade tonsillec
tomy in struments from drawings supplied by th e surgeons. These
were useful for only on e or two op eration s because th e local steel
is too soft and there are no facilities for plating. In spite of th ese
obstacles, however, successfu l surgery was accom plishe d during
1942 and 1943, which included operations inside th e eyeball, cata
ract, irred ectomy, enucleation, and trephining.

3. Gynecological Clinic: The mo st numerous cases a re those
suffering from leucorrhea which is common in th e Border R egions
--especia lly among young girls. The chief of the clinic has studied
th ese cases ov er long peri ods and conside rs th em a resu lt of m alnu
trition as well as primitive hygien e habits.

4 . Obstetrical Clinic : Several deliveries a re handled here
daily, and Caesareans h av e been performed both in the obste trica l
ward of th e clinic and a t the main hospital. Outstanding wo rk is
a lso being carried on among th e local peasant women who are
gra dually bein g weaned from the practi ce of engaging old -style
midwives.

5. Post Natal , M aternity, and W ell Baby Clinic: Working
closely with th e Obstetrical Clinic, this clinic a lso do es exce llen t
wo rk amo ng th e peasant mothers in the region. After returning
home, mo th ers delivered in th e ho spital a re visited by clinic sta ff
members for a stipula ted period of time.

6. Emergency Clinic : Doctors in charge of th e va rious Out-
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CHILD CARE CLINIC: HEALTH FOR GUERRILLA WAR BABIES

pati ent D epartment clinics are on ca ll for serv icmg thi s depart
m ent, and 12 internes from Yenan M edical U niversity are con
sta ntly a ttac he d to it. Cases of all kinds are handled .

Staff : The superintenden t of th e en tire hospital is D r. Lu Chi
chung, graduate of the China War Ministry 's M ilita ry M edical
Coll ege. H e is also in charge of th e surgica l division of th e M ain
M edical and Surgica l Section. T he medical divi sion is head ed by
Dr. Huang Su- chin, graduate and former sta ff member of Peiping
Union M edical Co llege. The administra tive head of th e Outpati ent
D epartment is Dr. Chu Lien , a wom an physician with long ex
perience in private practi ce in No rth China. The clinics under her
direction are head ed by th e following:

1. Dr. M a H ai-teh, an Ame rica n physician who has taken a
Chinese nam e : M edi cal, Venereal and Skin Clinic.

2. Dr. Li T'ing-t ze, surgeon, also on th e staff of th e main hos
pita l: Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic.

3. Dr. Bick T iao-wen, a Chinese whose family lived in Malaya
for genera tions and who served as a medical officer in th e
Spanish R epublican Army : Gynecologica l Clinic.
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4. Dr. H. Le e, trained in Shanghai and with much expe rience
in clinical work: Obstetrical Clinic.

5. Dr. Ev a Sandberg H siao, a Swedi sh pedi atrician: Post
N atal, Maternity and W ell Baby Clinic.

Other senior staff members of the main hospital include:

Dr. T ang Chuang, gene ral surgeon trained at Hunan
M edi cal College.

Dr. M a Lu, trained at Shangh ai M edical Coll ege and now
acti ng chief of gynecology and obstetrics.

Dr. K. Fang, a Korean internist.

Dr. I . Orlov, general surge on trained in the U.S.S.R.

Graduates of Yenan M edical University serve as medical as
sistants in the ho spital and the nurses on the staff are trained by
the University or by the Chinese R ed Cross Medical Corps. In all,
there is a total of 300 staff members, including laboratory workers,
dispensers, ward boys, administrative workers, and servants.

Major Problems and Needs: It can be readily seen that the
scope of treatment is severely limited by the shor tage of medical
instruments, equipment and drugs, a direct result of the blockade.

1. Anesthetics are so scarce th at th ey can be used only in
major operations.

2. For almost two years ther e has been only one spinal punc
ture needl e in the whole Shensi-Kansu-Ninghsia Border
Area. This was kept in the hospital and had to be lent
out until additional needles wer e sent in with the recent
China D efence League shipment.

3. Sp ecialized instruments are lacking for eye, ear, nose and
throat work, and there is a shortage of surgical instruments
for general work. There are no facilities for manufacturing
replacements .

4. Because the supply of X-ray plates was exhausted a year
ago, the one X -ray machine in the area can be used only
for scree ning. Soon fluoroscopic examinations will also be
impossible as there is no repl acement for th e on e X-ray
tube now being used.

5. Some electrica l apparatus for physical therapy in the hos
pital h as been made locally by the 18th Group Army's
Communication D epartment but is far from ad equate.

6. Ther e is a clinical laboratory with one microscop e and some
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reagents, and thus ordinary blood , urine, sputum, and stoo l
examinations ca n be m ade. There is, however, no equip
m ent for Wasserman and K ahn tests, or for blood chemistry.

Bethune International Peace Hospital

L ocation : West H op ei, in a village 30 mil es west of th e Pei
ping-Hankow R ail way in th e Sh ansi-Chahar-Hop ei Borde r R egion.

N um ber of Beds : 1,500.

History and D escription : T his was th e first of th e hospitals to be
founded by Dr. Bethune. Its original location was in Wutaishan but
it was forced to move to it s p resent site during a concer ted J apanese
mopping-up campaign in 1940. T he hospital is compelled to sh if t
several times a year during regular ene my campaigns but returns
to it s base when the J apanese are driven back. Since th e hospital
has been a t it s present location , advanc ing ene my columns have
fo rced it to move eigh t times ; and since it was first founded it
has moved mo re than 20 times. Ev acuation s are so thoroughly or
ganized that the en tire hospital with it s eq uipme n t and patients
can be m oved to mountain strongholds on a half-hour's notice.
Bearers, litters, and m ules are kept in readiness a t a ll times and
th e local peasants' voluntee r transport associa tion is eve r on th e
alert . Although th ere hav e been numerous casualties among staff
m embers, th e hospital boasts that in all its five yea rs of front-line
existe nce not a single patient has ever been abandoned to th e
enemy.

The hospital is organized around a large central unit with 200
beds and two operating th eat res to which all major surgical and
complica ted medi cal cases a re sen t. Minor injuries and ailme n ts
a re treated in a tt ache d small er unit s.

Sin ce th ere are hot sulphur sp rings sca tt ered th rou gh out th e
Sh ansi-Chahar-Hopei Bord er R egion , patien ts with skin di seases a re
referred to thi s hospital for treatme nt from all other bases.

During 1941, more than 450 gene ral opera tions and over 800
eye op eration s too difficult for th e other branch units to handle
were performed a t th e central base. An outpatient dep artment in
which an average of 100 patients with minor ailme n ts and in juries
are treated daily is run by the ho spital staff m embers. M obil e units
are used extensively in this hospital as it is close to one of th e most
ac tive fron ts.

Sta ff : The present di rect or of the Beth une I n terna tional Peace
H ospi tal is Dr. T uang H si-peng, a gradua te of Tokyo I mperia l
U niversity and former professor of di agnostics of Hopei Co llege .
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H e is the successor of Dr. D warkanath Kotnis. Assisting Dr. Tuang
as senior m embers of the sta ff a re 15 other qualified do ctors, a ll of
who m combine teaching at th e n earby Bethune M edical College
with th eir hospital duties. Ther e is one foreign m ember on the
staff- D r. M. Frey, a Vienna-trained anti-Fascist, who escape d
in to th e gue rrilla regions from J apanese-held Tientsin.

Major Needs an d Problem s : Intensive J apanese military ca m 
paigns against the guer rillas in this area hav e pl ac ed a trem endous
burde n of civilian and soldier care upon the ho spital. The burden
h as had to be faced with an in sufficient number of do ctors and
ac u te shortages in all typ es of hospital supp lies. Among the more
pressing need s are the following:

1. Damaged in strum ents h av e not been replaced for over three
yea rs.

2. The on e portable X-ray unit in this region is kept 20 mil es
from the hospital' s cen tra l unit for sa fety against ene my
a tt ack.

3. All washbasins a re broken , and so ear then vessels or gasoline
tins a re used . There is no au toclave or ste rilizer of any
kind; instead a crude stove, customarily used in steaming
Chinese bread, is used.

SCIENCE YS. SUPERSTITION
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4-. Supplies of W estern drugs were complet ely exhausted long
ago , and the Chinese m edicines produced by the loc al drug
factory have on ly limited efficacy. R outine radical treat
m ent of m alaria, dysentery, relapsing fever, typhus and
kal- azar- all prevalent- cannot be given.

5. Surgical drugs and applia nces of the mo st urgent and wide
spread use ca nnot be m anufactured locall y because of the
lack of m ateri als and equipment .

6. Such important items as quinine and eve n iodine are com
pl et ely unobtainable.

Southeast Shansi International Peace Hospital

L ocation : Scattered through several villages near Liaohsien,
Southeast Shansi.

N um ber of Beds : 1,000.
H istory and D escription : With the assistance of Dr. Richard

Brown, a C anadian mi ssionary-surgeon, the Southeast Shansi
branch was established in 1939. Originall y located in brick build
ings in Li aohsien , the en tire hospital was destroyed , when only a
few weeks old, by J apanese who cap ture d the town. Liaohsien was
later re taken by Chin ese guerrillas and the ho spital was re- estab
lished in sca ttered units, it s bed s housed in brick and mud huts
in a number of n eighboring vill ages. These conve rted huts, like the
smaller units of th e W est Hopei branch, a re furnished with k'angs,
the h eated bed s typi cal of the region. M attresses a re made of straw,
and bedding is simple in the extreme. Because of it s proximity to
J apanese garrison -zon es, the bed s in this hospital a re never em pty,
the few mobile m edical and su rg ica l units seldom rest, and the
Outpatient D ep artment is con tinually ove rflowing with civilians
a nd soldiers . As in each of the International Peace H ospitals the
governmen t-im pose d blockade h as ca use d m uch unnecessary hard
sh ip and suffe ring . Al though h ere, as in other gue rrilla bases, all
possibl e efforts have been made to m anufacture su pplies from the
raw m ateri al s at hand, they are of th e m ost primitive charac te r and
largely confine d to dressings, rice alcoho l and Chinese herb m edi
CInes .

S ta ff : The sta ff of th is hospital is necessarily large because of
the many sca ttered units. The 876 m em bers include various types of
medical p er sonnel, servan ts, orde rlies and transport corps. The
director of the m ain hospital is a fo rmer J apanese army surge on
who was tak en cap tive in 1940, and who volun teered hi s services
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to aid th e sick and wounded . Superintendent of a ll units is Dr. Niu
Ch un-she ng, grad uate of H arbin Medical College. One unit is
headed by Dr. H ans Mueller , a German anti-Fascist, who took his
degree a t Zurich a nd has worked in th e guerrilla regions since 1939 .

Ma jor XVeeds and Problem s:

1. Altho ugh ca refully ration ed and used on ly in th e mo st
urgent cases, all supplies of W estern drugs were exhausted
more than a year ago. The locall y produced Chinese medi
cin es a re useful to only a limited degree.

2. Treatment of th e ve ry la rge numbe r of gunshot wo unds
brought into th e hospital must be accomplishe d without
eithe r anes thetics or X-ray, both complete ly lacking.
Wounds are ex treme ly ug ly because of th e Japanese use of
dum-dum bullet s which flatten ou t in transit and smash
bone to fr agments whe n th ey hit.

3. Surgical in struments are in adequate and th e few on hand
should be rep aired , replated or repl aced .

4 . Antiseptics a re urgently need ed as th ey ca nnot be manu
factured from local raw materials.
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North Kiangsu International Peace Hospital
The fourth branch of the In ternation al P eace H ospital s is

located in N orthern Kia ngsu, but since the ou tbrea k of th e Pacific
War no di rect rep orts ha ve been received fr om it. It is kn own
that seve ra l C h inese a nd fo reign doct ors who fled Sha nghai late in
1941 a rc now working with this I ,OOO-bed branch of the Interna
tional Peace Hospital network.

SENIOR STAFF - BETHUNE INTERNATIONAL PEACE HOSPITAL
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MEDICAL TRAINING BEHIND JAPANESE LINES

Bethune Medical College, West Hopei

"The m astery of technique in th e M edical Service is th e
learning a nd usin g of the technique of healing our wounded
com ra des wh o hav e fought for us, a nd fo r whom we-in return
- m ust fight. And the enemy we fight is death, di seas e a nd
deformity. . . .

" We must learn good technique because good technique in
m edicine and surgery m eans m ore quickl y cured patients, less
pain, less di scomfort, less death, less di sease, a nd less deformity.
And a ll th ese things a re ou r job. . . . A re we doing it as
well as we m ight ?

" I t is th e duty of a do ctor, nurse a nd orderly to make our
p atients h appy, to h elp th em in their fight back to health a nd
st re ng th. You must conside r eac h on e as your own brother
or father, for he is in truth more th an eithe r- he is your
comrade, a nd must come fir st in all things. If you do not con
side r him above yo urself in a ll things th ere is no place for
you in th e M edical Service. In fa ct ther e is no place for you
in the Ei ghth Route Army at all."

NORM A N BET H U N E , Speech at the op en ing
of th e In tern ational Peace Hosp ital, August
15,1938 .

THESE words of Dr. Beth une are a key to the a ims of the
m edical college that now bears hi s name. From the very begin

ning Dr. Bethune recognized the importance of training personnel.
Not one good do ctor but many, not a few trained nurses but thou
sands, were need ed. Throughout the crowded months of hi s work
in Nort h China, Dr. Beth une made time, afte r hours devoted to
su rgery and during exte nsive trips to the front, to tea ch groups of
students, to work out det ail ed curricul a, and to write two complete
tex ts on battle surgery and the organization of medical services
adapted to gue rrilla co nditions.

Tn th e five years th at hav e passed since he organized the first
gro up of 18 stude n ts there has gra dua lly developed the Bethune
M edical College with close to a thousand now in training. The Col
lege was inaugurat ed in 1940 , and th e original International Peace
Hospital itself has be come the training center for gra dua tes who
have com pleted an inten sive three-year course .

Professor William Band visited th e school and wrote th e fol
lowing impression s :
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"T he re a re abou t a thousand stude nts, 35 per cent of whom are
girls. The studen ts are drawn largely from the local peasant popula
tion and given inten sely practical tr aining. .. . At th e beginning
th e urgent need for nurses in the field prompted the College to
graduate it s first class with onl y eigh t months' training. The second
class was given one and a half yea rs, and the present class will have
received three full years of tr aining before it is sent out. Military
surge ons, pharmacists, and nurses a re now being trained . . . . Al
ready 700 medi cal wo rkers hav e been sent out from the College
to a rmy units throughout th e border di strict s. Ther e is hardly a
va lley th at does not hav e its medical officer s. T o be sure, th ey are
ofte n little more th an nurses, but they know how to ca re for
wounds, they know the sta ndard treatments for th e mo st com mon
maladies . . . and they ca n recognize wh en a thing is too serious
fo r them, requiring ho spitali zation farther back. There a re now
bran ch military ho spitals in every sub-division of th e Sh ansi-Hop ei
Chahar Border R egion with a t least one qualified do ctor in charge
who eithe r has ou tside tr aining or is from th e Bethune M edical
College. In addition the C entral Hopei and Pinghsi (Wes t of
Peiping ) gu errilla areas now hav e their own training schools."

These last mentioned schools consist of short term m edical
training cou rses being given in a reas recently recaptured from the
J apanese. They are regarded purely as an emergency m easure until
adequate training facilities can be establishe d or the personnel
shor tage sufficien tly ease d . Graduates of th ese courses who show
proficiency in their work are sent to th e International Peace Hos
pital Schools and othe r cente rs for further training. In addition,
do ctors who have worked in hospitals or in administrative posi
tions for lon g periods are given on e year refresher courses. Su ch
courses are also given a t the front. These classes have proved to be
an excellent means of improving the technical level of do ctors in
the field.

All tuition for Bethune College is free and students are given
.ood , clothing, sleep ing quarters, books, and pocket money allow
ances. Graduates must serve a period of interneship before going
into regiment or battalion m edical corps or serving in district
civilia n health offices. The m ajority go into front-line work, and
even as stude nts do practi cal battlefront duty. Several students
worked with mobile medical units that ope rated a t the fr ont during
the Hundred R egiments Campaign in 1940.

Staff : The president of the Bethune M edical College is Dr.
Chang I-Chen, who with the assistance of Dr. Frey, Dr. Kotnis
up to hi s death, and 15 other International Pea ce Hospital staff
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ANATOMY LECTURE, GUERRILLA STYLE

physicia ns, serves as th e fac ulty. The staff has recen tly establishe d
a M edi cal Advisory Board. Its func tio n is to give advice on tech
nical matters to va rio us health departments and individual doctors,
to ca rry on research in local probl ems, and to pub lish a journal to
educate m edi cal workers th rougho ut the Shansi-Chahar-Hopei
Border R egion.

General Condition: The college is using crude ly d rawn anatom
ical charts made by a wounded soldier whose hidden talents were
discovered in th e ho spital 's occ upatio nal th erapy worksho p. The
main difficulties faced by the school are lack of educationa l fac il
iti es such as up-to-date m edi cal texts, curren t periodical s, laboratory
materi als, and an adequately equippe d hospital for practical train
ing.

Southeast Shansi Branch of Yenan Medical University

Well trained personne l re inforce me nts for the medi cal staff
of the International Peace Hospital and field and public h ealt.i
hospitals throughout the region are available fr om among graduates
of the Southeast Sh ansi Branch of the Yenan M edi cal U nive rsity.
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The branch was establishe d four years ago, and like the U nive rsity ,
has the highest standa rds of all schools in the gue rrilla regions.
D oct ors fully qual ified by in ternation a l standa rds a re gra duated,
as we ll as nurses and milita ry surgeons. A full five-yea r co urse of
theoret ical and practica l training is given. R ecent rep orts indicate
th at there are about 100 students now in trai ning. All Interna
tional Peace H ospital doctors teach a t the school and stude nts do
the ir interneship a t the hospital.

CAVE LIBRARY - TEXT BOOKS ARE RARE, CAREFULLY PRESERVED
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WITHOUT WESTERN MEDICINES:
DRUG PRODUCTION AND TRAINING

Eighteenth Group Army Drug Manufactory

L ocation: She nsi-Kansu-N ing hsia Border R egion
H isto ry and D escription: The factory was esta blishe d early in

the Sino-Japanese war to ensure a sufficient supply of drugs to the
fo rces fighting in th e rea r of th e enemy. It was founded a t a time
whe n importation of drugs from abroad was still not too difficult,
and th e Border R egions were accessible. Bu t even. th en it wa s rec
ognized th at much could be saved by th e importation of bulk
drugs which cou ld be divided into doses, pressed into tablets on
th e spot, and packaged. Moreover, sta ff workers began immediately
to investigate loca l resources with a view to finding complete sub
stitu tes for some imports.

This foresight has brought its own rewards. The imposition
of th e heartless internal blockade in 1940 , and the very great
difficulty of import from abroa d after Pearl H arbor did not find
th e Army entire ly unprepared . Although cer ta in it ems of the very
first necessity, such as anesthetics, antiseptics and th e su lfa drugs
were en tire ly cu t off, th e manufacture of such sta p les as gauze,
ste rile cotton, bandages, m edical alcohol, sodium bicarbonate,
sodium nitrate, severa l su lphur com pounds, ca lcium carbonate, and
a number of Chinese drugs of proved efficacy had already been
developed. In addit ion, the making of smallpox vaccine was started
in 1941, th ou gh production was hampered through lack of proper
grinding apparatus. The vaccine turned out is effec tive but crude,
causing a viol ent primary rea ction. Unfortunately, other vaccines
cannot be produced because of a lack of culture media. Another
difficulty is that locally m anufactured glass ca nnot stand steriliza
tion heat, making it necessary to preserve old injection ampoules
which are cleaned and refined .

The factory is housed in stone buildings. It is equipped with
primitive, locally made machinery th at includes sterilizers, driers,
tablet -pressing m achines and chemical appara tus .

Therapeutic products a re either compounde d or entirely
manufactured at th e pl ant. They h av e included , in the Western
m edi cine section, the following : cam phonasin, novocain, morphine
ch loride, strychnine chloride, ergotin, cacotyla te, mutterhorn, cal
cium chloride, glucose, calcium -glucose, ephe drine chlorate, sodium
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glycerophosphate and trypafl avin for IIIjection, iron-arseni c,
quinine, scopoline, sodamint, m ercury chloride, salmlax and other
tablets, and several types of tinctures. More th an 20 compounds are
manufactured in th e Dep artment of Chinese M edi cin e.

Production during th e half year of 1942, amounted to 70,000
individual packets of essentia l medi cin es for field use ; 8,700 pounds
of powders and tabl ets ; 6,6 00 ampoules for injection ; 2,100
pounds of tinctures ; 500 pounds of fine cott on ; 1,400 pounds of
fine gauze ; and 3,000 pounds of sanitary products such as tooth
powder and soa p. The factory correla tes its training and research
program with that of th e School of Pharmacy of th e China M edical
University housed in adjacen t buildings. In this way stude nts are
able to combine practi cal work and th eoretical study.

A laboratory connec ted with th e factory eng age s in research
into th e concentra tion and dosage of Chinese drugs and th e dis
covery and reduction of local raw materi al s. Attempts a re being
made to grow digitali s and other medi cin al plants in experime ntal
garden s, connect ed with th e laboratory.

The Drug M anufactory is th e mod el for units sca tt ered through
all th e main gu errilla bases behind th e enemy lines. Similar institu-
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tions exis t in Southeast Sh ansi, Northeast Shansi, W est Shansi, W est
H opei, Central Hopei, and North Kiangsu . In m ost cases th ey are
a ttached to regional m edi cal administrations established by their
respecti ve civil and mili ta ry medica l ag enc ies.

S ta ff: The director of th e Drug M anufactory is Dr. Li W ei
chin who was trained in the Cen tra l Go vernment's War M edi ca l
College. The chief pharmacologist is Lung Chi-yin , trained a t the
College of Pharmacy at Peiping ; th e ch ief chemist is C. Lee, who
got his M.Sc. fro m a university in Sh angh ai . There is a staff of 167
which includes admin istra tive workers, technicians, app rentices and
general workers.

Training : The pharmacy course conduc ted by th e Drug
M anufactory takes on e and a half years to complete. M ore th an
50 students are now in training, one-third of whom are women .
Following graduation, there is a six months' period of probation
a ry work in hospital dispensaries. Graduates th en receive indep en d
en t appoin tme n ts. A m ajority a re assigne d to ba se hospitals and
m edi ca l units at or near the front ; a few remain at the factory as
technicians or research assistants.

During training, a ll stude n ts a re su pplied with fr ce tuition,
lodging, food, and clothes. A small cash allowance which is in
creased in accordance with price rises is given. In th e sum
me r of 1943, this allowance amounted to abou t C. $40 or US $2
per month.

Yen an Drug Coopera t ive

L ocation: Yen an, Sh en si.

H istor v and D escription : This factory ' was esta blishe d in 1939.
Like th e 18th Group Army Drug M anufactory, it is equipped with
primitive hand machinery much of which was made locall y. It
is housed in stone buildings. Loess caves are used as quarters for
th e staff. Although it was established five years ago as a Unit of
th e Chinese Industrial Coop eratives' N ational N etwork, th e -Yenan
depot h as received no suppor t from the centra l organiza tion for
ove r three years. The m ain work of th e coope rative is th e manu
facture of dressings , medi cinal soa ps and Chinese m ed icin es.
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FAMINE NEED NOT MEAN DEATH

"A repor t that in sp ite of a ll re lie f 40,000 perso ns d ie of
starvation d ail y in H on an p rovince wa s receive d in New York
this week from the R ev . Mr. R ussell B. Ne lson of th e Augustari a
L u the ra n Sy no d.

" In a recent le tt er, Bishop M egan, SV D, C a th olic Bishop
of the Sins ia ng V ica ri ate, re p or te d to the American Advisory
C om m ittee th at . . . famin e would n ot h av e been serious if th e
coun tryside h ad not b een d rained of the wheat crop in the
f orm of tax es,

" He a d ded that this dem and wa s so serious that some h sien
( d istric ts ) o ffere d the whole wheat c rop to the p rovinci al gov
ernmen t on con d itio n that a ll other tax es b e ca ncelle d . T his
offer w as re fu sed , a n d m any co un ties found themselves without
sufficie nt crop to p ay the land tax in kind . In m any insta nces,
the peasan ts sold land, h omes and oxen to m eet the gove r n
me nt requi remen ts. The govern men t fin a lly re d uced the tax
from 6, 000, 00 0 sacks to 4,000,000."

S HA N G H AI E VEN ING PO S T AND M E R C U RY

American Edition , New Yo rk, Ju ne 4, 1943

" My notes tell m e that I am repor ting only what I saw or
verified; ye t eve n to m e it seems unreal ; dogs eat ing human
bodies by the ro ads, p eas ants see king d ead human flesh under
the cover of d a rk ness, en d less deserted villages, b eggars swarm 
ing a t every village gate, bab ies aban done d to cry a n d d ie on
every hi ghway. N othing can t ransm it the horror of th e en tire
great famine in Hona n p ro vince.... Most ter r ibl e of a ll is
the kn owledge tha t a famine m ight h av e b een ave r te d . . .. "

T . H . WHITE in TIM E Magazin e
M arch 22, 194 3

THESE stories tell only of conditions in the unoccupied district s
of Honan Provin ce but the famine was not confined to these

district s nor to th e one province wh ich h as give n the disaster it s
name. The full ex tent of the ca tas trophe, geographically and in
loss of life, will not be d etermined until th e end of th e war, but
refugees fr om J apanese-occupied regions re port that th e famine
a reas stre tch thousa nds of mi les-all the way fr om Hona n to
Shantung and th e coast. T h ey say th at conditions a re worse than
any in living m em ory.

I n the gue rrilla regions a lone h as th e famin e been combatted
In the only way suc h a catastrophe ca n be fou ght-dem ocratica lly,
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by the people them selves. Only in these regions has it been sho wn
that while cro p failure in evitably m eans undernourishment and
p rivation, there is no reason why it shou ld spell death for millions.

H ere is a report on how the people of the guerrilla areas fought
hunger-a nd wo n!

Conditions in the Guerrilla Districts

Honan province has a total of 110 hsien (districts). Of these
a ll but eigh t arc affected by the famine with the gravest cond it ions
cen te ring in Middle and Northe rn H onan a long the Yellow River
and the Lunghai railway. During 1942, in the pro vin ce as a whole,
only 30 pe rce nt of the summer wheat and 20 per cent of th e fall
wheat was harvested , but in two districts for in stance, less than
one percent of the normal crop was gathe red.

Of H onan's 110 district s, 10 are com plete ly occupied- and 71
en tire ly unoccupied-by the ene m y. T he remaining 29 di stricts
fall into the category of gue rrilla areas. In these, the J apanese some
times hold the di strict sea ts, but the countryside is firmly held by
Chinese gue rrillas who exe rc ise civil co ntro l through a cen tral ad
ministration known as the Hopei-Shansi-Honan-Shantung Border
Government. U nits of the 18th Group Army form the core of gue r
rill a resistance in these di stricts, wh ich a re among the most seri ously
affec te d by the famine.

Aid is being given to H onan's unoccupied districts through
existing relief organiza tions but the gue rrilla regions were unas
siste d until June, 1943, whe n- in response to an appeal by Mme
Sun Yat-sen-the sum of US$50,000 was donated for gue rrilla
famine re lief by th e China Aid Counc il of United China R elief,
New York.

In the gu errilla regions, the ca uses of existing famine conditions
wer e manifold . Among the natural causes during 1942 were great
spring storms and a sum mer drought followed by swarms of locusts
and seve re hail sto rms . T he man-made causes were the great J apa
nese mopping-up cam paigns that began in April, 1941 , and have
continued with inc reased inten sity. During these drives, the J apa
nese leveled hundred s of villages, killing ten s of thousands of
Chinese farmer s and leaving large sections devastated , with few in
habitants and no food reserv es or other essentia ls necessary for
rehabilitation . People began flooding the ro ads in searc h of food
and wo rk. This shi f t of population within the gu errilla-held districts
themselves threaten ed to weak en resistance to the enemy by creating
a vacuu m into which the J apanese cou ld eas ily make a drive.
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TOO LITTLE AND TOO LATE

Furthe rmore, additional thousands of. refugees began pouring into
the di strict s from the surro unding ene my -he ld and unoccupied
areas, imposing even greater burden s on th e war-impoveri shed ,
hunger-stricken gue rrilla sections of H on an.

D espite th eir own critical condition, the guerrilla au thorities
and people we lcomed all refugees and took immediate ste ps to
re lieve th e situation . The solu tion lay in accomplishing two things :

1. Stabilizing th e population and making it produc tive.

2. Discouraging famin e suffere rs fro m .going over into ene my
h eld territory in a desperate search for food and wo rk.

G uerrilla Famin e Relief Measures

R elief teams were immedi ately organized by the Sh ansi-Hopei
Shan tung-H e nan Border Go vernmen t, and sent out to inspect con
ditions throughout the guerrilla di strict s. R efugee she lte rs, food
kitchens and employme n t registries were set up. In places adjacen t
to enem y-held di strict s, reception cen ters we re established to prevent
despairing refugees from going ove r to th e enemy, thus providing
them wi th m anpower.
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All civil a nd military organizations were m obilized to assist in
giving immediate relief. Wheat a nd m oney appro pria tions were
m ade by the gue r rilla adm in istra t ion to feed the refu gees, a nd ap
peal s were m ade to the people for co ntribut ions of food a nd funds
as a supplemen t to the governmen t gran ts. Suc h slogans as : " A ll
th e people of the guerrilla bases alp of on e family. H elp those w ho
su ff er m ost," aide d in ge tting people to co llect rice dust usuall y lost
in polishing. F amilies a lso contribu ted a "handfu l" of rice to build
up food sto res to feed the refugees. D espite the universal m inim um
subsiste nce standards in th ese a reas, large foo d stoc ks were gathere d
in this m anner and no t a single person was a llowe d to di e of
hunger.

T o keep the pe ople in the stra tegic resistance a reas and ~o

in crease production of food for th e swo lle n population, tax burden s
a nd com m unity res ponsibilities were lighten ed among the long
established resid ents, a nd refugees were settle d on land or give n
emp loymen t. This was accom p lishe d by th e following measures :

1. Agri cultural reli ef.

a. In a ll famine-stricken di stricts, taxes of sett led inhabitants
were re m itted in direct proportion to the severity of con
ditions. In the most severe ly affec ted a reas, a ll gra in col
lection s, tax es a nd lab or serv ices we re abo lished outrigh t
for a year.

b . R efugees willing to till virgin soil were gran ted a llotmen ts
fro m publicly held land which was tax-exempted for five
years . Landlords were urged to bring uncu ltivated
acreage into production a nd to rent land to refugee farm
ers for this purpose. In the case of th e latter, th e gue r
rill a adm in istra tion subsid ized rent paym ents, a nd
guara n tee d the full p roduct of the land to the cu ltivator
with exe m p tion from gra in a nd tax payments for a period
of five years . Through go vernmen t loans of draught
a nimals, ag ricultu ral im plements a nd di stribution of
seed, newly settled farmers we re able to start cult ivation
immediately. A "Help the Ploughing" m ovem ent was
initiated , a nd sold iers a nd civ ilia ns were mobilized into
volunteer brigades to h asten a nd increase the first har
vests.

2. Government-subsidiz ed work project s.

a. Long-established coope ratives worked with the govern
men t in providing refugees with work relief. R a w co tton,
purch ased by the go vernment from the cooperatives, was
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farmed ou t to refugee families to be worked into cloth
or yarn. The govern men t re p urchased the cloth for usc
in hospi tals and other in stitu tions.

b . I n add ition, loans at low in te res t were m ad e to refugee
groups interested in establish ing new cooperative indus
tri es. F unds confisca ted from ca p tu red ene my or puppet
organiza tions were used to finance and subsid ize this type
of relief.

c. R efugee lab or was a lso em ployed in tailoring, shocmak
in g, pape r-making, d ike-repairing, and weaving and
spinning proj ect s.

T he se ste ps successfu lly transformed immediate relief into
produc tive reli ef, g iving refugees gain fu l em ployment, while en
gaging them in the production of food and com modities to en sure
against fu ture famine conditions. It a lso sta bilized the population
and stre ng the ne d gue r rilla resistan ce to th e ene m y. All these
metho ds tended to preserve the affec ted areas eco nom ica lly and
therefore m ilitarily. In giving co nstruc tive a id to the suffe re rs, the
Border R egion govern men t encou raged initiative and self-re lia nce
among the people who di scover ed th ey co uld fight both the ene m y
an d natural di sasters.

And This Year • • • Again

D espite su perh uman effor ts conditions this yea r a rc still serious .
I n some places peasants a te the first 1943 cro p before it was ripe.
In other sections peasants wer e not th er e to reap the harvest . Some
had died; others were unable to return from places to which they
had fled. The effect of famine is cumula tive, and the virtual ex tinc 
t ion of farm animals m ade it impossible to com plete the plowing
in time. The first 1943 cro p, consist ing mainly of wheat, was 50
per cent of normal. The second crop, ch iefly barley and beans, wa s
much worse. Then ca me anothe r drought and locusts. Trav ellers
rep orted tha t field s were covered with these pred atory in sects for
hundred s of squa re miles. O f th e entire seco nd cro p only swee t
pot atoes were expected to surv ive.

T he people of H on an a re known to be among the most en te r
prising workers and the best sold iers in China. These men are
responsibl e for the opening up of Ch ina's North wes t, and for it s
stubborn resistance to the enemy. T o keep them alive is not only
necessary from the h um ane point of view, but is a lso sup re mely
important to China a nd the United Nations .
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In the 29 gue rrilla di strict s of Honan the people a re staying
home and facing a greate r battle th an th ey fought last year. T hey
hold two co inciden t fronts- against hunger and th e J apanese.
Either of th ese ene mies ca n defeat Free North China and conque r
th e bastion th at for six years has flown th e banner of the people's
war beh ind J apanese lines. T o survive, it must defeat both ene mies.
And to defeat these ene mies it must have help .

CULTIVATION, REHABILITATION - BUILDING UP A FOOD RESERVE
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A NEW AND PRODUCTIVE LIFE

Refugee Relief and Resettlement

D URING th e past few years more than 100,000 refugees hav e
fled to th e She nsi-Kansu-N ing hsia Bord er R egion to esca pe

the enemy, flood and famine, maladministra tion, and difficult con
di tions of life in other sectio ns of the country .

In sect ions ou tside th e Border R egions th ere has been fear of
any large influx of refugees. Local autho rities generally feed th em
and move th em on as soon as possible witho u t regard to th eir fate
or destination. Border R egion aut ho rit ies, on the othe r hand, have
carried out a policy of welcoming th e re fugees and providing th em
with th e means of creating a new and productive life. "M anpower
is need ed to convert th e R egion's undevelop ed reso urces into gra in
and goods for th e peopl e and th e war effort. The salvaging and
settl ing of refugees on the land-the undoing of h avoc wrought by
the ene my and by natural calamities-is th erefore conside red part
of the fight for victory. In th e Sh ensi-Kan su-Ningh sia Border
R egion and in guerrilla bases behind th e ene my lines every effort is
made to a tt ract population , di scourage Chinese manpower fr om
going over to th e J apanese, and prevent the incr eased drain on
resista nce th at comes of a destitute people.

.In accordance with this policy, assistance to refugees is re
garde d not as an ac t of philanthrophy but as a prime duty both
of the administration and local people' s organization s. From th e
day of th eir arrival, refu gees a re given civil rights equal to those
of Border R egion citizens. At first, however, th eir community
responsibilities a re lighter th an those of permanent residents and
are not increased until th ey have been reh abili tated.

The Refugee Charter

R egulation s concern ing th e relief of re fugees coming into th e
She nsi-Kansu-Ninghsia Border R egion were promulga ted on April,
194 1, over th e signature of Lin Pai -chu, Chairman of the Border
R egion Government. D efining the responsibilities of a dem ocratic
administra tion, th ey are a cha rte r of r ights for th e refugees them
selves.

The following provision s are included in th e regul ations:
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REFUGEES - AS FAR AS THE EYE CAN SEE
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1. All refugees regi ster with the District Government which
finds them a pl ace to live. In cases where a refugee h as a l
ready chosen a locality, the G overnm ent sends him th ere
whenever possible, with proper cre den t ia ls.

2. T h e District G overnmen t gran ts each regi stered refugee
sufficien t tr av eling ex penses to ge t him to hi s destination.

3 . W h en refugees report to local a u thorities a t their destina
tion the foll owing m easures a re carried out:
a. Li vin g quarters in caves or houses a re found ;
h. Su fficien t gra in is p rovided to feed each fami ly until the

next h arvest ;
c. L and, seed a nd implements a re a llo tted, free of charge to

a ll d esiring to sett le on th e land ;
d . Work is found, guara n teeing a su fficien t liv elihood for

a ll wo rkers, agric u lt ura l laborers, a n d clerical em p loyees;
e . L ocal p easants a re m obilized to a id the newcomers.

4. In localities where refugees have a lread y been settled, the
local governm en t carries out th e foll owing m easures :
a. R efu gees to whom public land h as been a llot te d arc

exem p t from la nd tax a nd from the gra in levy for two
years. In cases where refugees are sett led on privately 
owned la nd , the go vernm ent m us t use it s good offices
wit h land lords to sec ure remission of la nd rents ;

b . D uring the fir st year o f settlemen t, refugees a re exem p t
from a ll public duties suc h as transport a nd st retc her
bearing. During th e secon d year, their duties sho uld not
be m ore than h alf of those required from permanent
resid ents ;

c. R efugees foll owing non-agricultura l occup a tio ns must be
h elped to negotiate for a fair wage ;

d . R efugees must immediately be give n civil rights, includ
ing the right to vote in all elec tions ;

e. R efugees unable to work because of old age, illn ess or
di sablement a re care d for by the go ve rnmen t.

5. Local au th orities wi ll be punished with the full seve rity of
the la w if they :
a. D o not tak e the initiative in ascertairung n eeds of r e

fuge es a nd in h elping them in their diffi culties ;
b . Do not intervene to protect refugees in cases where the

local population a ttem p ts to tak e ad va n tage of them,
m altrea ts them, or refuses them assistance;
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c. Collect taxes from refugees, cheat th em or attempt to
exp loit them ;

d . Contrav en e th e above rules.

R efugees are informed of th ese regulations, of the fa ct that
th ey a re en tit led to claim the rights embod ied in them , and that
th ey may lodge com pla in ts agains t officia ls who neglect their duties.

In cases where local resources a re not sufficien t to feed large
grou ps of in coming refugees, or where th ere is a food shor tage
owing to bad crops, gra in is allotted by th e governmen t from its
own reserves and is transported to the needy a rea a t th e gove rn
m ent's expe nse .

Local C ommittees

Each di strict is required to organize a local R elief Committee
composed of from five to seven person s including the di strict magis
trate, the chairman of the Peasants' Mutual Aid Association, th e
mi litary commander, the head of th e Public Safety Bureau and the
head of the People's Association for R esisting the Enemy. The
mo st active a nd capable workers are charged with the work of
regi stering refugees, ascer taining their need s and enlisting th e a id
of th e com m unity . Su ggestions m ade by the local population are
treated with respect by the Committee a nd give n due weight in a ll
deci sions.

Charters of th e local com m ittees warn agains t blanket relief,
and stipula te that each refugee' s requirements must be investigated
and relief give n according ly. Funds from th e Border Government
are su pp lemen ted by local ca m paig ns for con tribu tions in money
a nd kind. The aim of relief is to tide refugees over the most d if
ficult period and to put them back into production as quickly as
possibl e. Su ch proj ect s as salt mining, collec tion of m edi cinal herbs,
productive and transport coope ratives a re organized .

The following paragraph is quoted from the body of regula
tions : "Relief m easures must be m et a t once. No red tape must be
a llowe d to interfer e with the immediate satisfac tion of urgent
need s, a nd where necessary in such cases, the routine of registra
tion and re por ts must be deferred. Otherwise the whole a im of
reli ef is nullified."

All District Government records of relief work are filed with
the Civil Affairs Bureau of th e Border Government for exam ina 
tion and investigation.
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REFUGEE AND WO UNDED GU ERRILLA SHARE IN RELIEF MEASURES

Actual Work and Its Result s

Examples of ach ievements by th ese me tho ds are given in th e
fo llow ing excerp ts from a report of the Shensi-Kansu-Ninghsia
Borde r Government on R efu gee R elief a nd R esettlement :

" I n four yea rs, th e Border R egion, with a population of less
than 2,000,000 h as ta ken in more than 100,000 re fugees. . . .

" I n four vill ages in Anting H sien , 26 families ou t of a total
of 228, are former war refugees. K wanch ung now accommodates
600 M ohammed an refugees who came fr om a distance of more th an
1,000 m iles... .

" T he livelihood of the refugees has improved . . . . One old
peasan t, a flood refugee fr om Shansi, sa id: 'A t home, whe n we bor
rowed 45 catt ies of grain from the landlord, we had to rep ay 90
ca tt ies a t harvest timc. W e paid a score of different taxes. . ..
Now th ere is nothing of the kind. M y two child re n hav e been able
to marry a nd I am a gra nd fa the r. Who could have dream ed of
suc h a thing before ?' . . .

"Hsu H wei-lin, a farm laborer from Chih sien in Shansi, said :
'Whe re I come from a laborer a te off the k'ang (heated bed ) or
the floor. Our food was mi serable. Then the J apanese came and we
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could ge t no food a t a ll. H ere things are d iffer ent. T he Peasants'
U nion protect s our rights. ' Vages are higher, and no one is per
mitted to insul t or bully us. I have been a llo tted 15 mow ( 1
m ow=1 / 3 acre ) of la nd a nd have myself secured the righ t to 25
m ow of hill side f rom th e public domain by putting it in to cu ltiva 
tion. I am happy h ere.'

"Ya ng Pa-Iu was penniless when h e ca me from H weisui ,
Suiyuan in 1939. H e was a llotted 15 mow of goo d la nd and C h .$50.
Now h e harvests 20,000 ca tties of gra in and has brought his family
of six to join him."

Going on from th ese individual cases to th e ge ne ra l sta nda rd
of living in th e R egion , the rep ort adds: "Formerly th e peasants
ate only two m eal s of millet a nd husks a day, but now th ey have
three m eal s dail y, ea t m eat three or fou r times a month a nd h ave
plenty of veget ables. Formerl y a padded ga rmen t was wo rn six or
seven yea rs until it could be patche d no more. No w peasan ts ca n
afford a padded suit a nd two summer outfits yearly ." T he report
concludes : "T he re is not, a nd has not been for the past few yea rs,
a sing le beggar in th e whole of th e Border R egion ." In contras t to .
other parts of China, th e absence of beggars in th e towns and
countryside of the Border R egion very greatly impressed foreign
visitors who passed through th e area in 1942 and 1943.

THEIR LIVES WERE SPARED
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GUERRILLA INDUSTRIAL COOPERATIVES
IN THE NORTHERN BORDER REGIONS

W HEN the Ch in ese I ndust rial Coopera tives movement was
sta rte d in August, 1938, it was pla nned to organize socie ties

th ro ug ho ut fighting Chin a, fr om Suiyua n in the north to Yunnan
in the far sou th, a nd fro m th e westernmost provinces of Sinkiang
a nd K ansu to th e K iangsu a nd C hekia ng coas t in the east. Sp ec ia l
stress was to be la id on th e frontline a nd guerrilla regions, including
those behind enem y lines. The coope ra tives we re to be used as
sup ply bases for th e fighting fo rces a nd, by local pro d uction of
a r ticles need ed by th e p eople, we re to serve a lso as a n econom ic
defense lin e agains t th e penetra tion of enemy goods a nd influen ce.
A cen tra l bod y, situate d in th e C hinese ca pita l, was to coo rd ina te
all Indusco ac tivities wi th the triple aim of fully utilizing the coun
try's p ro ductiv e resources, saving refugee workers from sta rva tion
a nd loss of skill, and h elpin g in th e most effec tive way to ca rry on
th e war.

T he first units ac tually to begin wo rk were set up in th e
Northwest because it was realized that th e ene my blockade of the
coast, coupled with inl and transport diffi culties, wo uld m ak e it im
possible for the Northwest provinces to import need ed goods . It
was a lso understood that this eco nom ica lly backward a rea wo uld
in time become one of the m ain bases for resisting the J apanese.
Moreover, th e a rriva l of m any refugee workers who ca me up th e
Yang tze a nd Yellow rivers to So uth Sh ensi made qualifi ed labor
ava ila ble fo r rapid developm ent.

The U nited Fron t was strong in Ch ina then , and it occu rred
to no one to suggest th at coope ra tives should be su pported in Sian
a nd Paochi a nd not su ppor ted in Yeria n and other points in North
Sh ensi sim p ly beca use th ese latter points were in th e hands of th e
Eighth R oute Army. O n th e contrary, the achievements of this
a rmy in th e ea rly m onths of the war stim ula ted a general desir e
a mong people both in Ch ina a nd abroad to help it in eve ry way
possible. A depot of the C hin ese Industrial Cooperatives was ac
cord ingly set u p in Yenan, a nd production began soo n af terwa rds.
Contact was m ain tai ned with both the regional and cen tra l head
quarters, and th e Y en a n dep ot had it s share in the ex pansion th at
was general throughout th e reg ion a t that time.

Since 1940, how ever, the situation has changed sha rply. The
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SHOEMAKING COOPERATIVE - INDUSTRIES ARE DECENTRALIZED
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Yenan depot no longer receives funds from Indusco headquarters,
though some money comes from foreign fri ends through the facili
ties of the China D efen ce League. The movement of staff mem
bers across th e boundary of the Bord er R egion h as been stopped
and th e cooperatives in North Shensi are subject to th e same
blockade conditions affec ting Internati on al Peace H ospitals.

The North Shensi and Southeast Shansi industri al coope ra 
tives are not a separatist development. On th e contra ry, th ey would
wholehear ted ly welco me reintegration into th e parent body on th e
basis of the same suppor t given to other depots. All their units a re
organized according to th e Indusco constitution and all goods bear
the Indusco symbol.

Since information on the movement elsewhe re is readily avail
able from the Chungking Coordinating Committee (fo rmerly Cen 
tral Headquarters ) and from supporting organizations abroad,
thi s report confines itself to th e blo ckad ed cooperatives of th e two
regions mentioned above, which are attempting with some success
to car ry out th e ori gin al basic aims of th e movement-to fight the
economic ruin of war by means of local produc tion, and to esta b
lish economic bases for guerrilla resistance.

Indusco Under the Yenan Depot

In North Sh ensi the program of the Chinese Industri al Co
opera tives has been closely linked with efforts to in crease the cul
tivation of cotton a nd the producti on of cotton cloth as the im
portation of both from Kuomintan g China is cut off by the
blockad e. Nine new spinning and weaving societies were organized
between M arch and D ecemb er, 1942, producin g 2,466 bolt s of
cloth a month. In addition, anothe r nin e rural spinning and weav
ing societies were established with 500 members and 1,500 ad
ditional work ers belonging to memb ers' families. These nine so
cieties operate 110 improved hand-pull weaving machines.

At the end of September, 1942, th ere were 4 1 cooperatives
under th e Yen an D epot , with a tot al of 1,041 me mbers. Sh are
ca pita l had increased fro m Ch.$669,314 in 1941 to Ch .$3,434,040
in Septemb er , 1942, an d loan capita l tot alled Ch.$ 1,048,8 12, of
which half came from th e Bord er R egion Govern me nt and Bank,
a nd half was subscribed by interested individuals.

M onthly producti on in cludes 270 woolen blankets, 600 cotto n
blankets, 14,493 bales of dyed cloth, 2,466 bales of coarse cloth, 36i'
doze n towels, 170 dozen pairs of socks and stockings, 1,325 pain
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of woo len boots and shoes, 1,500 woolen caps, 325 woolen bags,
300,000 bars of soap, 16,796 packet s of tooth powder, 3,250 ca tties
( 1 ca tty= 1 1/ 3 pounds) of wheat flour, 1,400 lbs. of bean flour ,
6,000 lbs. of bean, cottonseed, sesa me a nd rapeseed oils, 3,888 !bs.
of refin ed sa lt, 257 boxes of sodam int, 605 lbs. of a lcohol, 2,043 lbs.
of wine, 3,888 lbs. of cha lk, 5,250 bottles of ink a nd 550,000 sheets
of paper.

This is a cult urally backward region a nd so during the p ast
three years much a t ten tion h as been paid to the elementary
task of m aking coopera tive m embers lit erate. In 1939, only 20 per
cen t could read a nd 9.7 percent write, but by 1942 , no less than 90
percent could read and 20 percent could write.

M edi cal care is give n co-op m embers through go vernment
h ea lth protection stat ions .

While work in the cooperatives in the Y en an region h as had its
rew ards, th e Chinese Industrial Cooperatives there have not been
able to develop full y because of limited ca pital a nd lab or. Durinj;
1943 it wa s pl anned to conso lidate the societies, improve the skill o f
workers, install more a nd better m achinery a nd st re ng the n th e
market in g a nd sup ply system. For success in this work the following
funds a re need ed:

To stre ng then a nd develop m arket ing a nd
supply dep artments C h .$7 00,000

To develop cas tor oil a nd co ttonsee d oil industries 300,000
To develop th e woolen a nd ca rpe t industries 200,000
To develop rural a nd industrial coopera tives

in spinning and weaving . 40 0,000

I t will be noted th at, unlike other po in ts in the No rthwest, this
d epot h as no machine shops, a basic necessity for coope ra tive de
velopment. P lans for m achine shops as well as for th e ex ploita tion
of th e pet roleum resources of N orth Shc nsi by coo pe ra tive me thods
had to be she lve d when th e blockade was imposed .

Southeast Shansi Cooperatives

The sto ry of the co-ops in the So u theast Shansi a rea, which
have been ca lled " I nd usco's L ost Battali on," is worth telling here
because it provides th e best exam ple in a ll Indusco's ex pe rience of
the ten acity of the movem ent, its ready adap tability to war co n
ditions, a nd its possibi lities if properly d eveloped in the spirit in
wh ich it was founded.
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Unti l M ay, 1941, th e Southeast Shansi coope ratives worked as
a part of th e Northern Front H eadquarters area whose cen ter is
Loyang, on th e south bank of th e Yellow R iver in Honan province.
At that time, however , th e J apanese pushed sou thward to the north
bank of th e Yellow R iver and th e co-ops found themselves cut off
from headquarters by a lin e of Japanese ga rrisons and defenses. At
first th e co-op s decid ed to stand th eir ground . They buried th eir
machines in th e ea r th and th emselves took to th e neighboring
mountains. They expected th at after a short period of " mopping
up" th e ene my would ret ire and th ey would be able to resume
busin ess.

This was not to be the case. No news ca me of the retaking of
th e lost territory, traitors were working ac tively, and bandit s and
hungry stragglers rav aged the coun tryside . Since m ea sures had to
be tak en for self-pro tec tion, th e coope rators a rmed themselves with
whatever weapon s th ey cou ld find, and organized a Kung Ho Self
Defen ce Corps. Soon realizing th ey would be annihila ted unless
th ey took more po sit ive ste ps, they decided to move north to work
under th e protection of th e Eighth Route Army. Di scarding extra
clo thes, cu tt ing down food to a minimum and traveling on ly by
n igh t they reach ed th e Sh ansi-Honan-Hopei Border R egion afte r

N O RTH W EST TEXTILE COOPERATIVES ARE GEARED FOR WAR
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ten days. On th e road, one of the D epot sta ff was kill ed by th e
enemy and the manager of the M arketing and Supply Store was
wo unde d and captured while trying to save him . The manager
later escape d and made hi s way to the Chinese Industrial Co
operatives.

Immedi ately on th eir arriva l the Eighth R oute Army a uthor
iti es loaned them Ch.$200,OOO as a n initial fund to ge t the co
operatives started. M or eover, they gave ano the r loan for a Chinese
Industrial Coopera tives store from th e profits of which th e D epot
was to m aintain itself.

Althou gh by O ctober, 1941, staff m embers were anxious to ge t
to work, they did not lose sigh t of the importance of proper prep
ara tion and the necessity of adjusting their organization to Border
R egion standards . They found that the p eople behind enemy lin es
had a greater sense of solidarity and spirit of resistance plus a
readier understanding of Indusco objects than those in the rear.
The prompt h elp given by local au thorities and people's organiza
tions in the vill ages was a lso a favorabl e augury for rapid develop
ment.

On the other hand, the material and technical difficulties were
greater than in th e rear. Communications were bad, transport poor,
and constan t readjustments were necessary to m eet the exigencies
of mobile warfare. It was therefore agree d to set up sm all, very
mobile co-ops and to enc ourage members to do othe r work as well.
I t was further agreed to consider forming only one cooperative in
eac h village, organizing it with different dep artments for dif
ferent processes of the same or cognate industries. In pl aces where
there was a shor tage of ca pita l that could not be met in any othe r
way it was agree d to allow outside rs to buy shares and participate
in the profits. T o provide the necessary staff for organization and
promotion , two training classes were immediately sta r ted, on e for
sta ff membe rs and one for accountan ts.

After completion of these preparations, and up to August,
1942, 5 1 cooperatives with 35 7 m embers h ad started work. They
were engaged in shoemaking, paper m aking, leather tanning, rope
m aking, weavin g, flour milling, coal mining, printing and the
manufacture of agricultural implem ents. At one po int conditions
again became dangerous as a result of a new J apanese "mopping
up" ca mpaign, but th e coope ratives suffere d no loss. They were
now well organized and able to quickly hide their p ro pe rty . An
economic trial ca me when the sto re suffere d a business loss of
Ch.$100,OOO because of it s efforts to speed up turnover in producin g
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SPINN ING COOPERATIV E - C LOTH FOR FIGHTING GUERRILLAS

. war goods. The loss was weathe red, however , and th e cooperatives
co ntinue d their high p roducti ve level.

In this region Indusco sta ff members and coope rators hav e
clung to their work in spite of many hardships and perils. They
hav e been cu t off fro m the rest of the movem ent, and hav e to live
in a rid, poverty-stricken vall eys consta ntly trav ersed by the enem y.
Highly tr ained and educate d personnel hav e lived on a wage of
$20 a month, ea ten millet for all three meals of th e day , and had
only one suit of clothes for summe r and a padded one for winter .
Every effort m ust be mad e to break down the blockade which mak es
it impossib le for these m en and women to enjoy th e same treat
m ent and assistance from th e cen tral administration that is giv en to
Indusco workers in the less-menaced rear. It is due to the staunch
spirit of suc h people as th ese th at th e J apanese occupation has
never succeede d in breaking organized military, politica l, and eco
nomic resistance.
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CANTON INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
SERVICE CORPS

SINCE th e fall of Ca nton in O ctob er , 1939, a group of doctors,
nurses, medi cal stude n ts and welfare workers organized into th e

Canton International M edi cal Service Corps, have been rendering
devoted serv ice to th e wounded and re fugees in southe rn and
eas te rn K wan gtung. Wher ever the need has arisen, th e corps has
been on the scene and, in relati on to its size, is one of the most
ac tive me dica l relief groups in th e a reas behind the front. M any
thousands hav e been a ided every month. Since immedi ately prior
to the outbreak of th e Pacific War, its record has been especia lly
in spiring.

On November 6, 1941 , J apanese planes bombed Sh aokwan,
wartime ca pita l of Kwan gtung Provin ce, wh ere th e corps had its
main depot. The maj ority of the heav y casualties wer e brought to
th e dep ot , and a ll hands set to work, including those off duty. A
number of outside doctors wer e asked to help. Three ope ra ting
tabl es were kept in constan t use throughout the day, and by night
fall a ll cases were hospitalized . During th e bombing, one member of
th e corps was badly wounded , and lat er in the month another
member was kil led . In th e same mo nth one of the buildings used
by th e corps co lla psed and much equipme n t, including th e only
oil immersion mi croscope, was lost. Fortunately, nine ne w member s,
internes from th e Sun Yat-sen M edical College, slipped through
enem y lin es from H ongkong and joined the corps.

With the ou tbreak of th e Pacific War th e corps lost its prin
cipal source of suppo rt. M ost of its funds had come from Hong
kong, and now H on gkong was lost. At the same time, its respon
sibilities were doubl ed because of the great flow of refugees inl and.
Late in D ecember a ca ll was broad cast for volunteers to go out to
th e East River a rea through whic h most of th e refugees wer e
coming . Within three days an ambulance with three do ctors, six
nurses, two nurses' aids and an orde rly was sent ou t by the corps.
Arrivin g a t W aich ow on J anu ary 1, the group immedi ately set up
an outpatient sta tion which treated , within the first three weeks,
1,976 patients and vaccinated mor e than 8,365 peop le. On J anuary
26, the J apanese adva nced to the outskir ts of the city . The unit
worked a ll night, hiding its heavier equipme nt in a nearby vill age.
The members slippe d away just ahead of the first ene my colum n
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to break through, and in the next three day s walked 70 mil es a long
bombed and machine-gunned roads.

During th at same month th e group had also answered an
eme rge ncy ca ll from 70 British military men who had escaped
H on gkong in torpedo boats just before th e surrende r of th e city.
One of th e medi ca! officer s tr eated th e wounded and ac companied
th em as far as Sh aokwan on th eir way to Chungking and India .

For two months th e group worked along th e East River, serv
ing refugees, and in April, a fter the city had been evacuated by the
enemy, ret urned to Waichow.

D espite th e difficu lty of rai sing funds for support, th e work
of th e corps in 1942 -1943 grew consta n tly. In May, 1943, however,
a fresh ca lamity struck. The corps' main depot in Sh aokwan wa s
destroyed by fire. The hospi tal with its various outbuildings, store 
ho use, dormitories, maternity home and op erating room, was
burned down in spite of a ll efforts to save it. All pat ients and a n
X -ray mach ine were rescu ed , and wards were immed iately im 
provised in neighboring buildings. So efficien tly did th e members
work that the patients' suppe rs, cooked in th e half-burned kit chen,
were serve d punctually. The sta ff worked all through th e night in
a pelting rain to reorganize whatever facilities were a t hand.

In J une, 1943, with th e main ho spital stilI in ruins, th e number
of outpatients treated by th e corps rea ch ed th e record number of
11,01 5. Under th e leadership of Dr. Wong M an, its director, th e
corps is now rebuilding its main depot and op erating branch ser
vices in H eung Fa , Nglit ing, Pingshek and Samkong.

Since it was first esta blishe d in 1938, thi s on e corps has
op erat ed clinics in mo re th an 30 districts, treated over 570,000 ou t
pa tients and 10,000 inpatients, performed 2,300 op eration s and
1,000 deliver ies, and innoculated more th an 60,000 person s against
epide mic diseases.
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CHILDREN OF THE BORDER REGIONS

"T he army of child ren left homeless and unprotected by th e
war, claims more th an our sympathy and charity. It represents
a whole g en eration of future citi zens-who will be called
upon to build a new China after th e achievem ent of victory
for which their parents a re fighting, suffering, and dying.

"S ave ou r childre n. H elp to preserve the vita l for ces of th e
China of Tomorrow."

THESE lin es are quoted from Mme Sun Yat- sen's appeal of
March 28, 1939, a t th e inauguration of th e China D efence

League's campaign for aid to th e children of refugee and guerrilla
families. The appeal is as rel evant today as it was four years ago,
and th e needs are as urgent as ever.

Child Welfare

The work of th e Border R egion Governments and th e 18th
Group Army for th e children of th e North includes prenatal care,
ch ild health and welfare, and education in general. Provisions for
child care inaugurated by th e Sh ensi-Kansu-Ninghsia Border Gov
ern ment are carried out in all anti-Japanese guerrilla bases behind
th e enemy lines in th e provinces of Shansi, Hopei, Honan , Hupeh,
Shantung, and others.

R egul ati ons dealin g with maternity and infant welfare cover
such things as : pre- and post-n at al education and care of mothers;
sho rt-term training classes for mat ernity and child ca re work ers
who , after gra duation, go out to th e villages and distri cts to or
ga nize simple training projects ; ca re of pregnant and nursing
mothe rs with provision s for on e month's p re-na ta l rest and six
weeks' post-n at al rest and govern ment finan cial aid where needed;
free clini cal ca re for expecta nt and nursing mothers; food and
money grants during confinement and delivery ; monthly gra nts of
food, clothing and bedding to children up to th e age of five and
gra nts of food and cash to children over five.

The Border R egion Governments have also initiated th e fol
lowing types of institutions for children :

1. Nurseries a tt ached to organiza tions such as th e Border
R egion Bank Nursery, th e 18th Group Army H eadquarters'
Nursery, and th e Border R egion Printing House Nursery.
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DINNER ENGAGEMENT

There a re 12 suc h nurseries accommodating 930 child re n
a t present.

2. Public nurseri es suc h as th e Lo s Angeles Nursery (es ta b 
lished with funds from su ppo rte rs in California ) , th e Lan
C h ia P'ing, a nd th e Yang Chia "Van nurseri es. There a re
9 nurseri es of this type that accom modate 600 child re n .

3. Kindergarten s a nd scho ols, suc h as the Border R egion
El em entary School a nd th e T echnical Acad em y for Young
N or thwes te rners, which together accomm oda te 35 1 ch ild re n .

Previously, the Border R egion Orphanage, located in Sh en si,
was supported through the China D ef en ce League. Mme Chiang
K ai- sh ek 's N ation al Association for Refugee Children now aids
thi s orphanage.

The ch ild re n 's work covers a wide field a nd th e China D efence
L eague has been ab le to help only in su ppo rt ing specific project s.
For thi s reason it now a ppeals for su pport of the day nurseri es, the
Border R egion Elem entary Sch ool and the T echnical Academy.
The following description of th e Los Angeles Nursery indicates th e
way in which ch ild re n's work under Mme Sun Yat-scn's sponsor
ship is organized:
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The Los Angeles Nursery

Border R egion governme n t regul ations provid e th at day nur
series shalI be esta blished "in any organiza tion whe re th ere a re
five or more infants," and a joint nursery be set up "for several or
ga niza tions wher e ther e a re five or mor e babi es together." The
p ro vision is a lso made th at sa lary, food , and clothing a lIowa nces
for nursery workers be equa l to th at of othe r guerrilIa govern ment
wo rkers.

The Los Angeles N ursery, a ttache d to Lu H sun Art Acad emy;
is typi cal of th e 21 day nurseri es in th e gue rrilIa a reas being sup
po rted by the China D efen ce Leagu e. The nursery ca res for 37
ch ild ren, and is located near Yen an, Shen si. When it was estab
lished in M ay , 1942, th ere was a much larger group of child re n but
during a severe epidemic of pneumonia many died because of the
lack of med icin es. Established with Am eri can funds, th e nursery is
given smalI monthly subsid ies from Lu H sun Academ y and from
th e Border R egion Government to sup pleme nt contributions re
ceived through th e Leagu e.

The ch ild re n live in clean, weII-ventilated caves that open out
on broad terraces facin g south . They work and play outdoors as

VITAMIN D INTAKE - NURSER IES STRESS SUNLIGHT AND FRESH AIR
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much as possible not on ly for h eal th reasons but also because the
lack of adequate eq uipment makes in door activity difficult . T heir
only pl aythings are locall y m ade dolls and toy animals of clay,
wood or rags. There are no brightly colored pictu re books or other
m ateri als of this ty pe, a nd much time is spe n t in group dancin g,
singing and story-te lling.

Children who h av e form erl y been listless and fr et ful show a
m arked change after only a few wee ks a t th e nursery where ' specia l
stress is laid on regularity of m eals, pl ay, and rest. This change is
a lso due to specia l a tt en tio n in feeding. T he nursery p ro vides three
ty pes of diet. Babi es under one year ge t fruit juice, vegetable soup,
and yolk of egg as a supplement to breast fee d ing. W eaned infants
a re give n liquid and sem i-liqu id food s suc h as r ice gruel, soya bean
milk, m ea t juices, vegetable purees, rusk, and fr uit juice. Older
ch ildren are give n four m eals a day in cluding ch icken liver or m eat
soup, vegetables, soya bean m ilk, custard, noodles, steamed bread
with fruit fillin g. Sw eet dates and soya bean m ilk are substitu tes
for sugar and cow's milk, both of which are scarce in these region s.

The diet describ ed above, while limi ted , is adequate for healthy
child ren. It is difficult, how ever, to build u p the h ealth of under
nourished ch ild ren when co ncen tra ted food s suc h as vitamin tablet s
a nd fish liver oils are lacking.

Each yea r," nurser y ch ild ren are provided with two summe r
a nd two win ter suits, simply m ad e because the only available
m ateri al is rou gh homespun in black, blue or grey. T he y wear
white hand-loom ed cotton aprons and, it is sa id, look like a flock
of white-breasted ducklings.

Since th e ch ief difficulty in a ll nurseries is th e lack of trained
sta ff, mothers a re being taught to help. Before coming in con tact
with th e nursery training program, most mothers feel it is eno ugh
to keep th eir ch ildre n fed and clean, bu t a fte r spe nding three
months in courses being given a t th e nearest Internation al Peace
Hospital even th e least ed uca ted begin to apprecia te the basic
principles of ch ild ca re. Althou gh there arc th ree trai ning courses
now bein g give n in th e Northwest to train additional worker s and
raise th e level of service offe red, standards a re still not as high as
the au tho rit ies desire, and not enough people are reached . Other
m aj or h andicaps in th e ch ild re n's wo rk are the difficulty of obtain 
ing even th e simplest drugs for ade quate med ica l care and a lack
of educational toys and eq uipmen t.
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FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT
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The Border Region Elementary School

Located in ca ves outside Yen an, th e Border R egion E lem en 
tary School accommoda tes 5 1 child ren, a ll over four years o ld. Four
caves serve as dormitories wh ere each ch ild h as a single bed , a nd
keep s his personal toil et a r ticles- tooth brus h a nd paste, soap and
towels.

The ch ild re n are sup plied an nua lly with one winter and one
summer su it, on e scou t uni form, two pa irs of sa ndals a nd on e pa ir
of winter shoes. Food is sim ple but ade quate, a nd consists main ly
of mi llet , veget ables, soya bean milk, steamed bread a nd a littl e
meat. Although the ge ne ra l hea lth of the child re n is good, they
a re visit ed regularly by a physician. In this school, too , care of sick
children is considera bly hindered by th e lack of m edicin es.

The child ren a re d ivided into two groups to encourage a more
p ersonal relationsh ip with the sta ff . Two hours da ily are spe nt in
classroom work which includes a rithmetic, reading of characte rs, and
natural science. Two additional hours a re spe n t in g roup exe rc ises,
sin ging a nd story-te lling . One of the chief problems is the lack of
rea ding materials. There are no pi ct ure books and th e texts used
h ave been com p iled by th e teach ers them selves. Equipment is of
the simplest. Each stude nt receiv es a minimum of writing paper,
one pencil a nd one C h inese brush monthly. Since locall y m ade
cand les furnish the only lighting equ ipmen t a va ilable , the long
winter evenings a re spe nt m ainly in p laying word games a nd telling
stories.

Technical Academy for Young Nothwesterners

Located near Yen an, the T echnica l Academy was founded in
19·W, and was affilia ted to th e School for Natural Scien ces in May,
194 1, to take advan ta ge of the better equipment a nd staff at the
School. Under th e gu idance of scien tific workers from two neigh
boring universities- T singhua and Chiaotung- and with access to
the Natura l Scien ce School's che m ica l eng ineer ing a nd agricultu ra l
labora tories, th e Academy has m ade exce llen t progress. There a re
280 studen ts a t present, ranging from 10 to 20 years of age.

The Academy trains young m en a nd women for expert tech 
nical work in factories, coope ratives, construction and agricultura l
en ter prises. The ablest of th e gra d uates a re given furth er training
in advanced institutions.

The en tire Academy course requires four years with two 20-
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AS THEY LEA RN SO SHALL THEY TEACH

wee k terms a yea r an d 20 hours of classroom work a wee k. Practi cal
work in agricultura l stations and technical workshops begin s in the
second yea r, half of the daily work being devot ed to it . The fol
lowing subjects are offe red : Ch inese, English, mathem ati cs, geo
graphy, history, biology, bot any, chemistry, physics, socia l sciences,
drawing, music, and ph ysical training.

The maj ori ty of students come fro m th e war areas. Their
family background s cover all stra ta of Chi nese life fro m peasants
to wealthy merch ants and landlords. Stude n ts have th eir own sing
ing, drama and sports clubs, particip at e in stude nts' unions and self
govern ing associations, an d send delegat es to educationa l confe r
ences held ann ua lly und er th e auspices of th e Director of th e Na
tion al Science Schoo l with wh ich th e Academy is affilia ted . Faculty
members, administra tive workers and tech nica l in structors of both
scho ols particip ate in th e conferences . __. _

~I--;" spite of considera ble material difficulties th e stude nts a re
happy in th eir studies. All realize th e tremendou s advantages to be
gained through education, and they cooperate with the staff in
trying to ove rco me handicap s and difficulties. At present one of th e
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major problems is th e lack of books and spec ia l equipme nt whi ch
ca nno t be easily obtained from th e outside.

As in th e other chi ldren's work under th e China D efence
Leagu e, th e annual deficit is made up by the Bo.rder R egion Gov
ernme nt.

FORWARD TO THE FUTURE
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FROM HONGKONG TO CHUNGKING

The Loss of Hongkong

;O N D ecember 7, 1941, a t th e outbrea k of th e Pacific War , th e
;" entire Ce ntral Committee of th e China D efence Leagu e was
in H ongkong whe re its work had been centered for mo re th an
three yea rs. It was from H ongkong th at th e Leagu e had sent out
its many printed publica tions and maintain ed contact with the
for eign committees th at contributed to it s China projects. M ore
over, it had built up a lar ge, internation al group of faithful fri ends
in th e city who ga ve assista nce to th e Leagu e's local fund drives
and othe r ac tivities.

Within two weeks after th e a ttac k on Pearl H arbor everything
change d. When th e J apanese attacked H ongkong, th e Leagu e's
records and publications-including an extensive annual report ju st
off th e press-had to be destroyed to prevent th eir fa lling into th e
enemy's hands. Norman France, H onorary Treasurer of the Lea
gue, was killed while serving with the volunteer corps defending
th e city. On th e insistence of Leagu e m embers and fri ends, M m e
Sun Yat-sen , Chairman, left H ongkong only eight hours befor e th e
J apanese occupied th e airfield from whic h she had tak en the last
pl ane bound for Chungking. T wo members of th e Committee
were held by the Japanese in civilian internment camps, and an
other in a politi cal prison for Chinese. Several others were forced to
disguise th emselves and go into hiding.

In the first three tragic months of 1942, th e League lost not
only it s H ongkong base but also th e support of th e patrioti c and
progressive Chinese communities of th e Philippines, Dutch East
Indies and M alaya- all of which fell to th e enemy.

Chungk ing Re~nion

In Chungking, M me Su n Yat-sen , a ided by a form er Chung
kin g correspo nde nt of th e L eague, began to rebuild th e orga niza
tion, re-establi shing its contacts abroad and taking othe r steps to
ensure th e continued support of th e field projec ts which were
aided through no othe r channe ls.

T his difficult task was m ad e easier by th e loyalty and initia
tive of th e for eign committees that were supporting th e Leagu e' s
work fr om abroad, namely th e China Aid Council of New York,
th e Committee for M edical Aid to China of Vi ctori a, B. C., th e
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GUERRILLAS A RM THEMSELVES BY CAPTURING ENEMY SUPPLIES

Vernon, B. C . Committee for Chinese W ar Relief, th e Chinese
Patriotic Association of Aruba, Netherlands W est Indies, and after
som e delay th e China Campaign Committee in London. The en
couragemen t afforded by th ese organ izations during th e tr ying
days th at fo llowed th e fall of Hongkong infused th e L eague's work
and it s projects in the field with new life and gave confide nce to
those in charge.

Then, too , many of th e original members of th e L eague's Cen
tral Committee managed to mak e th eir way out of occupied ter
ritory during th e spring and summe r of 1942 . They fled in various
ways- som e running th e ga untlet of J apanese coasta l patrols in
fishing boats, some coming quasi-legall y in di sguise, whil e two
others managed to escape from th e no torious internment ca mp at
Stanley. By th e middle of Au gust, 1942, a sufficient number were
gathe red in Chungking to make po ssible th e formal reconstitutio n
of the Committee. The names of members stilI in Japanese-held
territory were provision ally removed from th e list.

The Changed Situation

The reconstituted Committee faced a very different situation
from that of its Hongkong days. The International Peace Hospitals,
which are th e League's m ain respon sibility, had for a long time
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been victims of th e internal political blockade through which no
supplies could be sent an d mo ney could be transmitted only with
diffi culty. The situation was aggra va ted by circ umsta nces whi ch
a ffected all relief agencies equa lly. The inte rnal purch asing power
of th e Chinese doll ar underwent a terrific decline. Prices rose to
an average of from 50 to 200 .times th eir pre-w ar level. Sin ce th e
for eign exc hange rate in creased only four times, this meant that
from 10 to 20 times th e previou s amo unts of foreign currency were
needed in orde r to cove r the same commitments.

At th e same time, th e means a t th e disposal of th e L eagu e for
publicizing its needs and mobilizing suppo rt were drasticall y re
duced. Political and technical conditions- the latter including lack
of personnel and printing facilities and th e diffi culty of mailing
large quantities of materi al abroad- made it impossible to issue
regul ar publications linking th e L eagu e' s field proj ect s with the
many thousands of friends ou tside the coun try . These cond itions
also precluded large scale local fund-raising ca mpaigns.

Changes Abroad

M eanwhile, outside of China, a ll circumstances govern ing the
solicit ation and transmission of relief funds had altered . Am eri can
collec tions for China were cen tra lized in a coalition of agenc ies
under United China R elief. Centraliz ation also took pl ace in Great
Britain with th e result that individual compo nen ts of the U nited
Aid to China organization were deni ed th e right of ea rmarking
fund s a t the source .

Again th e loyalty of for eign organiza tions made adjustme nt
a nd con tinued ac tivity possible. Thanks to the work of th e China
Aid Council and th e stre ng th of intell igent and progressive Amer
ican sympathy for th e Chinese people, relation s with U nited China
R elief both in N ew York a nd with its rep resentatives in Chungking
were soon esta blishe d sa tisfac to rily. Contributions from thi s source,
th ou gh not comme nsurate with th e in creasing needs, have been
both substa n tia l and regul ar. A beginning has been made with
British contacts, and smaller comm ittees in othe r coun tries have
continued to remit money even during the lon g discouraging
months wh en , because of the H ongkong collapse, th e fate of th e
China D efence L eagu e was as ye t unknown to th em.

Labor Support

Support for L eagu e project s began to come, unsolicit ed , from
a new source- labor organizations in th e U nited St ates. The
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GUERRILLA WOMEN LEAD IN "TOTAL RESISTANCE" TO THE ENEMY

GUERRILLA MEN DEDICATE THEIR LIVES TO THE FOUR FREEDOMS
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pioneer in this regard was the International Fur and L eather
Work ers' U nion which sent a generous contribu tion for th e crea
tion of a new wing of th e Bethune Internati on al Pea ce Hospital
in the Shansi-Cha har-Hopei Border R egion and its partial main
tenance for one year . Co n tact was also establishe d with othe r
uni ons, and substa n tia l suppo rt given by th e N ational M aritime
Union and th e United O ffice a nd Profession al Workers of Am eri ca .

Local Relationships

T he Leagu e has also esta blishe d goo d re la tions with local of
ficers of th e America n R ed Cross and th e Am erican Bureau for
M edi cal Aid to China, both of wh om hav e given val ua ble help
on several occasions. The L eagu e too k part in th e joint effort of
a ll relief organizations to secure an adjustme n t in th e rate of ex
cha nge. This adjustme nt took the form of a governme nt subsidy
of 100 percent on remitted funds for direct relief and 50 percent
on th ose for indirect relief. I n th e face of consta n tly depreciating
values-estimated a t 15 percen t per month-the subsidy has been
lament abl y insu fficient but it has served to compensa te in a small
way for the gross in equities of th e previou s situation. Co ntact with
local branch es and visiting off icers of for eign relief amalga mations
such as th e Bri tish Ambassado r's Committee has also h elp ed to en
sure th at th e needs of proj ects in th e guerrilla areas would be con
side red.

Field Reports

R enewed incentive was re ceived through eyewitness reports
of th e Intern ati on al Peace Hospital brought by four foreign fr iends
who had escape d from th e Japanese in Peiping and came to Chung
king a fter months spent in traversing th e guerrilla areas of North
C hina . T hese fri ends-Lieuten ants Uhlmann and D 'Anj ou of th e
Figh ting Frenc h Forces, Mr. Carl Brondgeest, a Dutch eng inee r
now with th e Ne the rlands Navy in th e Indian O cean, and Mr.
M artell H all of th e Nation al City Bank of New York-were unan
imou s in th eir ent husiastic praise of the work bein g don e in th ese
a reas despite unparallelled difficulties.

Dr. B. K . Basu, chief surgeon of th e Internati on al Peace Hos
pital in Yenan, ca me through Chungking some what later on his
way home to India, and gave a detail ed and technical account of
the projects supported by the Le ague. H e also brought th e papers
of Dr. Dwarkanath Kotnis, a fellow m ember of the Indian Na-
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tional Congress M edi cal Mission to China, a hero who fell in th e
cause of internation al aid to th e Chinese peopl e. Dr. Kotnis work ed
as director of the Bethune Internati on al Peace H ospital in th e
Shansi-C hahar-Hopei Border R egion , behind the J apan ese lines.
Like D r. No rman Bethune, his pred ecessor , he lived an d died
fighting di sease and death a t th e side of th e gue rr illa va ng ua rd of
th e Chinese people.

All th ese rep orts have serve d as th e source for th e detail ed
descri ptions presented here on th e International Peace H ospitals
and othe r Leagu e ac tivities in th e Northwest.

Local Activities

In the winter and spring of 1942-1943, in China's sixth year
of war, her third year of streng th-sapp ing internal fri ction, and
her second year of being almos t totally cu t off on land and sea, a ll
previous di fficulties were aggra va ted by a famine of horrifying
di men sion s. In H onan an estimated five million peo ple peri shed ,
and in Kwangtung, additional millions were affec ted .

Locall y, the L eagu e pl ayed it s part in di sseminating informa
tion and mobilizing support. Two international project s we re organ-

NONE TOO O LD AND NONE TOO YOUNG TO LEARN DEMOCRACY
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BETWEEN MILITARY ENGAGEMENTS

ized-one for Honan and another for Kwangtung. Through the
efforts of volunteer workers and of the British, American and
Soviet diplomati c and military communities whi ch provided par
ticipants for dramatic and athletic events, more than Ch. $300,000
was raised in Chungking alone.

With th e assistance of th e China Aid Council, moreover, a
grant of US $50,000 was secured from th e United China R elief to
aid famine suffe rers in th e Honan gu errilla areas-sections still
untouched by existing famine relief bodies.

The League is happy to report that in June, 1943, a sh ipment
of medical supplies was dispatched to th e International Peac e Hos
pitals. Although sma ll and totalling no more th an a ton , th e ship
ment did include invaluable surgical instruments and a supply of
sulfa drugs secure d through the fin e cooperation of th e American
Red Cross and private donors. The trucks carry ing th e supplies
went under escort of th e negoti ators for th e Eighth Route Army
and were thus permitted to en ter th e R egion. This action ca nnot
be interpreted, however, as a perm an ent breach in th e block ade,
which for three years now has prevented m edical supplies from
reaching the gu errillas .

Donations to the League's work play an important role. They
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are indicative of foreign interest in China's unity for resistance
and thus indirectly serve to curb the forces of disruption and civil
war. Throughout the whole period of its existence, th e L eagu e
has stressed unity and continues to em phasize it a ll the more now
wh en the favorabl e ove r-all picture of United N ations' successes is
clouded by ominous shadows threatening new and suicidal conflicts.
These conflict s can a nd must be prevented by th e peoples of th e
world.

* *
In presenting this report the Central Committee of the L eague

wishe s to thank once again th e m any fri ends of it s work and of
China's war effort. The com ing yea r holds many problems to be
overcome, but with con tinued effo rt and stro nger coo peration,
thes e difficulties ca n be met- as the wo rkers of the International
Pea ce Hospital and th e fighters they serve are m eeting far greater
hardships in th e rear of the enemy.

C HINA D EFE N CE L EAGU E

C ENTRAL COMMITT E E

Chungking, Septem ber 15, 1943
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At the request of Mme Sun Yet-sen, the story of the

work of the China Defence League for the past three years

is being published in New York. Because of wartime tech

nical difficulties and mailing problems, publication in China

was not feasible.

The China Aid Council is honored to present this colorful

and exciting account of the work being done in the guer

rilla areas.

For additional copies please write to

CHINA AID COUNCIL

1790 Broadway

New York 19, N. Y.

or to Mme SUR Yet-sen's representative In your country,

Funds may be designated for League-sponsored projects,

which are: International Peace Hospitals, IPH medical

schools, Industrial Cooperatives in the guerrilla regions,

Mme Sun Yet-sen's children work, Refugee Famine Relief in

guerrilla Honan, Canton International Medical Service

Corps.

Checks should be made payable to your local committee,

earmarked for the specific project you wish to support.
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